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SCMS 
lYEAR

nts, Teachm and Par 
Have Woriced 

Harmonioualy
Kboola to Um aqit 

t • «HS0«Mral JMT iMt alght wtwa 
aoouu oxarclM* mt* b*M

I thM fcbool oCIcteU uid pa* 
it h»r» workod hud te hud Iiato 
• Km.

"‘na Sftioth anaoal coameacuDeat 
1 bjr Dr. C. H.

MOTHiR-OAUaHTCft aANQUaT 
TO eC H8I.0 TUCMAV

Th« HotlwdlM Kotbor-DMChUr 
for Mor

IS vu poatpoDOd ontn Tuaadsr. Mar 
22. dna to «

25,OOOCmZENS 
mi BE KILLED 
BYADTOMOBUES

A nU«il maatinc of tha P. T. A. 
WM held afur the acbooi ezhlbU laat 
Thuraday a*ealBK. Tho moat impor- 
Unl buainoae matters traaaacted

It. vlli be haM Is (be chamber o( 
commanw rooms and sarrad by tfea 
epwortb taacD*

Mn. Preaeh Gllsiore ot dhalby had 
beoa sacnrad. to fiva the addraaa of 
the avasing. Tbara wlU also ba apo
dal muaic asd toaau ud u avaatag 
of sociability.

Every Precaution Must Be 
T^en to Avoid Fatal 

Auto Accidents "

^yr#msn. Ohk) MortharB Uolaanilty.i 
i. ^ fttUog program was rasdarad laat! 
• - •. HamUtoir HaH and a Urge'

> wu prasaot to bid tba Ao- 
^•dlaa ftoa U)o rasks of tha High

lURER
AWAY

Krary ihraa yaaray more Amartcana 
■e killed by aotomoblles is the, 

siraets ud hlghwaya of the eouitry 
than were kiUad by buUata Is tba 
World war. The caosus borau at 

utbority for this

ware iDstallatloB of oSlcara. Mrs. W. 
-R Andarsos. Praaidaat. asked for co- 
oparatloo ip bar usdertaklng—tba au- 
iborixatlop t>f a.spmmer playgronnd. 
vttb T S. JapklDi. suparrtsor—ud 
Iba appuiaunast of a library commit- 
too to plaa aad carry oat a Bummar 
nwdlhg Project, throagb the Pabllc 
Ubrary. ChUdran flalsblsg this suoi- 
■ar coarse will gala soma credit Is 
■obool resillog courses.

I
t gradoatlpg from the class of 

iRpra Margaret Blackford. Martha 
^ u Lucfla Brlggj. ZetU Brooka, 

a Corsen. Daryl Cramer. Bm- 
I Pate. Edna Oraham. Alrarta 
_isica Henry, Ross HUM. Her- 

IS.PhlUlpa. John Soot and LaVarae

Death Omies to Beloved 
Woman Shortly Before 

Noon Wednesday

startling bit of BtatUllca. With tba 
death rata Increasing by leapa ud 
bounds. It la aallmated that 2lf.0«0 
persons will ba kUlad In this manner 
during the praaeet year 

Tho constuUy growing number of 
faiiiliUes cu scarcely help but Im- 

s upon the public mind the ab
solute necessity of finding a remedy.

HG mm
IN SERVICE

r..MILLfiR PREACHES
' BACCA1.AURCATE SERMON

^v'Trem the VaUey ot Ignorance te 
grariastlni bills of knowledge*' 

jN^^tba snbiacl eboaan by Rer. J. W. 
SuntUy evening whu ha da-

Hra. Addle Maurer.' wall-knowa- and 
beloved raaldent of Plymontb. sue- 
cambad shortly before noon Wednes
day lo u lllnsaa lasting dver a pei^ 
of several months. Mrs. Maurer bad. 
been hi 111 health for eeveral years 
aad her death Wednasdiy was not un
expected u her coadicioc il>o past fuv 
days bad been

A relentless war on carelei 
the part of the drtyera and' pades-

Heavier Roils, flasher Sig
nals Are Included in 

Improvements
trius alike, must ba the first step. 
The perepnuge of daattaa due to'care
lessness tar exceeds that due to 
avoidable accident.

Cities most tighten npon their laws 
regulating the movement of both mo
torists ud pedeatrlsSs. Death cross-

The deceased was S2 /ears at the 
time of bar pasalng. and wat^ horn ia 
.Votth Liberty. Knox county. Ohio. 
Pb( was pracadad In death by her 

ibosbaod in 1912. Mrs. Maurer, with

■ wan held in tha Lntbana 
k and a targa autUamea of rate-
aad frianda gatbered tor (ba o»

< Promptly at 7;4S tba graduates foW 
^Jdw<kI by tba faealty marchad to thair 
■iltmim. Bpaclal maalc by the LaUmraa 
iJpMe -nd • »>U. hr C~cb Uirfuy

her aon Harold, mowad lo Plymouth 
la 1212 from Bolivar, Ohio.

Those eurrlvlng her are tma eol. 
Harold Maurer, one statar.'Mra Sarah 
Kauffman ot Tulsa. Okla. ud a bni- 
tbar. Dr. C. 8. Ruby of Akron, and 
bar motbar. Mr^ Catberlne Ruby, who 
has m-tda her l-rf>me In Plymouth for 
soma lima.

Mrs. Hurer was a member of he 
vivid ud tnlauMM j ‘-“***«** «=bnrch aad w* n eonslaUni

team by her many fiiaada. aad bar 
poMlng «U1 be fait ihrougboni tba 
uummoaltr.

Paaara) narvlOM will ba held Prlday 
gfunon ab-*:M ab Um Nngw mNb
Rev. A. M. Rimes offteUitag.^ H. a 
pQstle Is In charge of

lags must be ellmlaaiad. Irresponsible 
drivers must be deprived of the right 
lo sit behind a wheel. Speed laws' 

be enforced. -Rvarytbing possible 
be done- to drive into the con

sciousness of ovary maa. wumu ud 
child ihat. aniaas azirema rare Is ex- 
arclseii, they must ba next The slo- 
erclsMl. they may ba next. The sto- 
jasllnxly empboslxad by every public-

*Pb» Akron. Canton A Youngslosm 
raitroad has begun Improvements 
aloag rheir line Ud by the end of 

the road will be able lo 
haafile longer freight trains between 
Aknm and Delpbos.

Tbe past few days many carloads of 
the heavy 90-lb type steel rails have' 
goiw.throu.tb Plymouth to be nsad on 
the jyack west of Carey. The heavy 
rails are now In use between Akron

YOUNG BOY HURT 
ASAUTOHn^TREE
Harry Duffy Receives Very 

Painful Injuries Sat* 
day Night

Dale Oaborae of New Haven aad 
Harry Dofly. son of Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
K. Duffy of Plymouth, can be chuk- 

kind providence that they are 
Wive today for they figured In one of 
tba most spactscular auto wracks ever 

here for some time
without being fetal.

Young Osborne- wss driving bis fa
ther's Pord sedu Saturday evening 
aboui 7:8« ud were on their way to 
■New Haven, having driven down to 
Cuiuc:, Corners church for s pleas- 

ride. when at the sharp turn at 
Sklnn^ farm thtf machine left 

the road a^d crashed into one of the 
btg trv-». Dslwrse was In the act of 
trying to pass \notber tnuchine going 
south ui the coraer when he lost con
trol of the Ford striking the tree with 

terrlfflc force. • Young Duffy re
ceived a ghastly wound on the bead 
from I lie shattered glass and a frac-

FROM

0ur Point 

OF VIEW

c ompany to rush work through on the i attention. Daffy was later
weat end of the road. i removed lo Willard where It was nt-

Startlng today tbe road will use}S* stitches In the 
hearltr engines, known as tbe Class i
n Type. They are the Utest In loco-1 Wes ot the force with whichspirited person. Tfaeae census buresu _ . _ .

figures should aUng the nation Into j construction, as the equipment j »»* hlae hit the tref may be ob-
....................... ........................»' "* driving apparatus are of the through the fart that the en-actliiii (o hail this <

te nonbera
llaff tha sermon.
MBIer In

wtMd picture brought to bta 
tbe realigatioD of fndt8e^ 

vbMb alwayg accompanlaa Ig*

‘ inrhe-

lying at Iba fool ot the 
[to^ them la fancy to the

ttta-dlaCBBcw'oa wboiw«ti9Nf|e 
beyond ties Ute 

kMWtedge.

C. OFC. MEET 
WELLATTENDEDbr:;

and the btMj was Jammed, reducing the number o 
Just how;:

^'A amaU trickling stream of know- 
down the monoUloalda was loot 
swamps on lU way to the val-

A .iimry ’^rn trsvellor who had 
way M the lop was scoffed 

..M Uuvwn otar iu« cliff. 
k«> Md his Mtdience'a admiration 

" ~ ' > vlev^ the march of pro- 
.. t Sows tbe jailer nod ihroogh 
^ ICM. He potfited ont the fate of 
“ P vbe darad to do ud tbe raeolt 

dfadisaai and loynlty to 
tnth. Numaroos iUastrallou 
ft hia poists. * ^

parable of Um gnat white 
t **rnHh'' broaght to a cloae sa 

( aad ancoBragteg Mrmn.

1 PLAY PtSAStS
LAROt AUDIENOI 

. RadBay. Barite.' a comady 
)' g|Ctn praaented PTlday eve- 

t-BhariUoa Hall by the Senior 
' ft a large sndtence. 

f wu toralehart by Anspaugh's 
, of Shnlby. Martha Bow- 

I aaMsar was assisted 
ft ’tteabnb, while Pnf. Pairi 

Draaatte Instilteter 
> credit for Ua ability la 

[ pod tba cast of.thgraetert

interment will be made In Oreenlnwo.

HEARING IS 
POSTPONED

jMkhu Forty.Five present'^
. , - , aitd II M said the company i.as al-! »f H'c m-Hdcnt rut a gloom-----  —

to itnjoy tJinner and j ,. p|„c«d an order tor five more | KStbering for l>oth Osborne and Duffy 
'Address - il*» '■ dvllvcred at an early dsie. One ! »re iwpah.r *Hh their schoolmates

— - ' |gf iiiH new engines has already shown I Mr and Mrs l>uCy. who .were at-
le Cham-!*‘“ ••"Per-power by pulling s heavy lemflng a K»rt-ni Teacher* meeting in 
Tuesday i*”**'’'"*** *’’•* f^tTnerly required three I‘h® «uwa ball, were nniintnl sad runh- 
. of ".e smaller type engine*, which! ®d “> *be young .on. who was so pain-

phone Company to 
Be June 21

The moQlhIv meellng of tbe Chai
ber of Commonw was held Tuesdu^ ; ,

- hr;
:\l . WM .-rr.l™ * C. T. h.. b-i. u.u.a.U, i-"d k- — l.- r.«o.,d ,o ,W

Bd with tbe new ud better! >1'* homo 
toilowwl " '■ ">■' ""

•ddrn. b, Mr. Ed 8loa,b i-“I >» ~ —

At «;W a chicken dlnMr was serv-
Rate Increase of the Tde- by a group of Lutheran ladies, and

ORVTHrAlt>>Ct-ITERARV SOCIETY 
WINS CONTEST

The Annoai intei^socletv llietaiy 
cup conteal of tbe high school w«a 
held Monday evening. May mb at 
Hamilton HaD

The declsloa was given In favor of 
the Orv'hlan Society with s total of 
t:i(i I I point* while tbe Cllonlaa 
Society s.-orad UVK i : points. Pdlntt 

TOmoai'b "" “■> "" “■

, this V 
' Inn and a

I by tha vll- 
» baaH^ of

; of Musfleld. Mr. Slough made a r0y 
■ etc-eUeat Mlk Ihai wa* ibonughly

[i - allatiqn

lago of Plymoalh tha rate 
The Northern Ohio Tetepboae Com- 
puy which was scbadnled 
up batata the VUUttes c<
St Catemteta last Toesday hnva I>md 

itU Juna 21.

, Hgl' ' OB the Plymouth street cross- 
' iiig - under way. All ot the necessary : Tuesday, May Z^th 

Th. co»mUW lb -Mr.. M I- ™ '"»• “ >b-lr„„„«ro.
lb, a bud lor lummer boacuta andi’b'" ' 'b™n«b n win
Tbdaadar anarboob claalna .5da tu-1'!«• Tbl, wUl b« a ,r«.l ball,. 
orablw-Tapana. Howa.ar. bbUh., db- "> ' "“rial. In lUlb, ih. j (Jgg
r.blla bu baaii daildad U Ibla IU» •—

It la said that all buslaeae housea « -----------------------------

charge

Mayor Darr has received ootkes ol}”*'* ”«««
the UtM aad place of the hawtag and l *• •«>'> “
be with a groap of citizens will Im 
hand at tba haarlDg.

. parte to

t the agUr* »Iay, Uw s«- 
I highly amaaod by te>a 

vhkii Rodaar BradWy,
___tani hiBtetlf to. trr
liir# feagf tha tanu of hie grouchy 

I (BWbert PhUUpa) agraaairai 
L JeM atibC. as tba towa'i teadtog 

Ba^sik laaat to hla 
I tba -ositea for much mentmeal.

I AlY^ Hal>. ae the prhMaM. 
' aon lor tbe part.

bnMdeaeter. Mugar^ 
Id. aad Rpdl friends. Weldon 

( Soae HlIU. added grentiy

r BNatee Henry war* 
> tbatt «tet arhlte 
- -1 Uerie BriggB

htld at tha hoow of 
Zetta Braoke. to

whm fUaga Soal-

BiiRTHS '
BORN to Hr. aad |lra. I. A. Lombard 

St the Bhelby boeptuf Thuraday. 
May 10. aa 214 )b. son. Mr. aad Mra.

Both motbar and aon are doing fin

Uia put year was vtewad by patrons 
of the Kbool ud numerona eoaunents 
heard voiced the optaloa that mAan- 
did work WM

The doBuetlc iclsi 
WM quite promtoent and a'a
arilclas wwra for sale laeladlBg baked 
goods M wall M Mrmees, etc.

ALUMNI BANQUET 
The eaaual alnmaTbaiHiote wOt be 

held Batiyday. May 12th In (ba Owm- 
ber of Cotamerea Rooms. Tba dlaaar 
wIU be aarvai by tfie fulor 4U ot 
the Pra i charch followad by
a duce at Hymoath dfoteL 

Tbit year's gradnattog c^Me wRI ba 
ly waleamad tote tha aMoeto-i

tloB M mamben at tUe tlma.

U reached betwMB them. It Is 
i>robable that all of the ■tores will ob
serve the tialf holiday. However, li' 
W M Mated thy a few that If the gro-[ 
eery •terra remained open, other 
firms woaM also repiato opao -for 
hustotM.

FOUR BOYS HAVE 
NARROW ESCAPE '^

BABY CLINIC
The ae>i baby clinic win be held ,n-1 Prof. Lindsey ot Willard 

the Chamber of 9\,llowtog Is the program:
and ss sp^ia} Muate Beater na«.

ESSAYS
Clioalus—''Speed" Harriet Coraali 
Orythlus—“'The Seasou”

Mabel Preatoti
- READINGS

Fred E I't.iliip* provide* in his • Cltenlans—“Ob the Other Train" 
will, which h«- been filed In probate,; Heten Colyer

•F ESTATE IS 
CJlVfeN MRS. philips:

J. W. Mclntire. preetdent, acted aslnen irtb. W.vlier Moore nni' Robert 
of the evening. | nis> sford escaped possible serious to-

lit addition to Mr. Sologbs^nddraas Jury when the Ponl sedah In which 
Mr. George Somerville. rapreaenUng >hi ' <gpra riding plunagtd into a 
the AtiM Im^S^l Engtoe Co, of Oak I dll. I. aaar the Baltimore ul Ohio
lud, Calif., aad who la bare oa basi- 

rau-Root
Heath Co., mada a short aad toterMt- 
ing talk.

it of Cake Cawera jwt
reeetved- Rlymeuth Bakera-

rallriisd croealng.
H la raported that s fender of 'he 

PoM sedu ripped »ff M.e f-nder ot 
a H-'i coupe owned by B-yn tlHr.-ey, 
Th- Ford was consfrlerahlv Isinaced, 
bu( the boys escuped Injury for which 
lUev are very thankful.

COUNCIL OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
TO CONVENE ^ SUNDAY NIGHT

EIGHTH QRAOE TO GIVE RLAY 
Tbe BighOi Grade Cc

Dittrict No. 1 WiU Hold 
One Session at Pres

byterian Churth

exerclaee wUl ba hate at 
Hall OB Um evaatec of May lb. Tha 
elaea wlU praaenl the play aatitted 
‘TraMWQi rahn.' Tkte te a amatr- 
drama Ja ihraa acts by HaMel N. 
OMSatt , 

tlMM wW ba

The ConneU of Rellgtens MaeatlM. 
Dtetrtet No. 1. will convene to ffly- 
moua next Sunday evMtag at 7:4b 
at the Praebytartu chnrelu Dtatrkl 
No. 1 tocludw tha Saday achaota af 
SbU^ aod nymoath. a^-N H «■ 

that a
I M an tba tSrardMg i

prexIdM NImmons: Supt-
ChllJraa's Dlvlttea—Mra. Ralph HoE- 
man: Supt.. Bdacstlonsl DtvUten—
Mr* 4 bt- Miller: Supt. Admlalstra- 
(ten Dtvtetea-Mra. Jeu SevlUe.

Rev. W. Lalalnger of MaaafieM wlU 
give aa addrrai aad R wUI ba touad 
•aiertatelag and IngiraeUvo aad one 
that wtU ba baaafielal to tha Iteteoara.

Thin argaaluiloB U affOlatad with
tbe Ohte OmbcII of Rtfigteas Uuca- 
tten. wMch aaphaMMf Ufa m a unit.
ud Ra davulapmoat u a aaltary pro
cess. It bnfMa M'a program around 

mn. promottog growth.

1".:"
• f . t

Mantelllp. Pkyiirally. R«ilgtenajy aad
UHTteg bateaet.

V Ksthctlne Phillips, by ! Onnhlaift—"Mrs Bmybody" 
th* u*e or sll hi* real et- Lucille Pugh
I....... Include* (be real ORATIONS

.•*i«(e dm-led u- him under the name i CModlsns—"S* hool Spirit"

..f Dirk Piiinip- Madalyn McQoown
The Will giv..» Mrs Phillip* power i OWhIue—•'Day Dreame of 9«ccraa“ 

lo »ell an' or *11 (he real estate aad' Geraldine Smith
reinveet the proceeds, without author-1 SHORT RfTORIBS
liy of (he pn.bste court The msu-1 Clk*la^“Tbe Wlah That Came 
agement ot ihe estate is left entirely I ‘JVue“. Mary TrelkaU

jOryti> the judgment of the widow
After the death of Mrs Phillips. Ihe 

esiqf4 is to he divided equally between 
Norma Katherine Carnahan and War- 

Arthur CarnahttB graodchlklrvu 
of the taelsXM tihouk] uue die with
out children. ht» or her share raveru 
to the survivor

Unt. Phillips hi named executrU of 
the will which is duled April Bth. 
tass. It I* witnessed by BIsa Salter 
and Charles A. Seller 

Inasmuch a* Mrs. Phillip* passed 
sway aeversl years ago his esiste will 
raven to bis

shipment ef Cake Cevera jute 
PlyaMvth Oakery.

IT IS TRUE /
After forty yean of marrted Ufa 

Dr. ■. Motley wu tuaUy parauaded

avent Tueeday. He wu ebua by 
eral peapte tagglBg wHh a rug ea tbe 
frost Igwu. Sevaral gtetuiaa 
made sr the eveuL aud the Mn. hM 
reaeast to ba proud of her a*« baip-

ASrautlve—I 
Battoracb. I

If our memory aerres ua correctly 
we remi-ber reading some Ubm ago 
where a new bridge wu to be buBt 
over Marsh Run oa the 8heR>y-Pty- 
nouth road. Aad we believe that work 

this protect advuced u tar aa 
hauling stone and other material, aad 
eveff a temporary bridge wu put up. 
6ut as time t»ss«d the stone dtoap- 
peared and the temporary siructora 
wenl with it. And so we ara wonder
ing whether or not * bridge will ba 
erected ihls year. We hope that thaua 
lo charge of the project wlU rush R 
through at u early date.

while we are speaking ot 
bridges we might mentidfi the woodea 
stwcture over the R. A O- railroad os 
West Broadway Ever Uke a trip 
over It at is-mlle* per hour? You 
only touch It twice—tbe bounce tekw 
you over A row'of new planks will

lured -Ibow cap on tba right arm Os-j tld greatly In Improving the brldg* 
borne received a gosh on the heed and may we hope that It will gel* tho 
and ruffered sprained fee. I required attention In-lhe near tntura.

Supi P. L. Block and utb-rs -
near the scene of Hie s'-'dent.

gave the boys first aid uslstancc aod i... ______ __________ ________________
Dr. SU-lner of Willard ws* .-.illed In! traffic gnlde May we call your altas-

........................ ............ ................................. ‘he meantime Ihe boys were taken toi„on .n article that appears on the
ODd Carey, and it Is the aim of the! “>e John Kline home aad were glveu j trouc page of (his Issue telling of tba

sacriAi'e of 2S.000 lives each year t 
the god of motordom "Safety nrat" 
should be stressed in every nook and 
Earner; strenuous driving license lawn 
should be enacted: tests of bruku 
and vteerlnx equipment, should be ro-

____________ __  ... (|uired at frequent Intervals, aad if
modern design. The new! ktoe WJ^ knocked back a distance »f thl* is done, we helleve It wUl aid to

fatalities Yoa 
not always

-ngtaes have what Is known
booatec" sitacbed to the tender**** Indies off the chojoil. 

tVhesi th- irsin sIoks down to a cer- *>«»•* escaped death will alwnys’the "ftianre-Taker" that pays, for vl-
tela spe<-<i tbe "booster " automatic-1 * mystery. s<i those *a> llmt hrailnu Is a constent enemy of ma-

I- into action and gives more ''*toc»»*''* Ibe wracked car chlnery, and ihu* an h^vestlgatloB of
t--wer to (he main part of the! The riiUdren of the New Haven | your automobile at short 

Three of the late (»‘bool* weie enjoying a wiener rout i 
Skinner's Corners and the news

Intervals la

WM Ihe basis ofdividual speaker*
IP tccUlon.
Judge* for th- contest weir Supt. 
L Ford aud Hr. BalUell oi Shiloh

-“A ffwan" Emmeline Pate
Mute-“Scbaol Days" Senk>r dlrtu 

RECESS
Debate :--i:Rsaolved that the vlllagw 

of Plymoutt/ahonld eatabllsfa a filtra
tion plant tor (he public water supply. 

CUONIAN8 
-Harry Long. Darid 

Hatch, attar-
Mte.

ORTTHLANS
Negative—Artene Straub. Edward 

WUtet. Mabel Praatou. altaraate.
WbUe tha Judges retirad ft>r ibetr 

doelstea tea aebodl sang a numbu of 
-Marchlac tar plnaouih Hisk.' 

*8tar Spaagted Baautr' and 'Swaaaa 
River.'

Tbe debate was decMad to favor af 
the uegaUvu

Bach parttelRaat 4M <
trail and aburad sstemdM tratolus.

iUi a rautt et this enuteat tbe Ory- 
thlaa SoMHy wtU hasa thaU aama' 
■■ffravad eu ttia literary eop.

Mr. aud Mra Beni Mttter «MI 
chiurau. Mra Eteey Bn«u aud Sdsglt 
ter BMty.« 
tefSay.
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PLYMOUTM, OHIO 
PCVTON W. TMOMA6. PilfatWwr

Mitend U tte PoMoCc* ht PlraoMb 
Obte M htoooA cl— a*ll Mbtur.

»Ua»CIIIPTIOM RATC»
OM Tmt 
«ti Moatba 
tUm Montbs

Vuk»i BSNBWINO rov •ttb«ertp 
tte Mlwajm ciT« TOUT portomc* tu
Sbtu utd do not tell to M7 >t to
a Mem. Aieo fie* roar aaa« ud 

]wt M tber MOW are oa tbo
*^ico»mNUANCBS — Sebedrtto 
«n wlaUte tbe peper dteceatteved. 
elinili* write to ua to that effeet and 
taf ep aO tbeir u<ww'’e. U tbl# 
teteX done It U underatood that tbe 
aAecrtber wtobea tbe paper eoaUstted 
—d Intettda to par wbeo conTealeat.

NOnCBS of charcb aad aodetj 
Meliaga will be publtobed tM. Mot- 
faM o( eatartalaineau. aoclala. b» 
Mrs. bake aalea. tee., baviac ter 
tbeir object tbe ratoiaf o! awaey tor 
nUdoua or cbariuble parpoaea, dia 
«MU per ilae. Olbw readlag aotlcea 
Ito per Ilae. Obituaries fl.OO. Card

COLUMMS OPE 
Mdtec. Aitlclea 
elKBed. The Ada

'EM to all tor 
most be brieC aad 

Adrerttoer la aot ro
tor others opialoaa.

fc'v;

WANT AD Rate# are cbarsed tor at 
Ic per word, nlalamm 25c. tor oae 
laaertloo.

It. at luast alaetp tlajea out ot a 
died: a teaaUf tbat blue everrtblajr. 
ftom tbe fool M» tbe bonae lo tbe 
cemest oa tbe cellar floor, from tbe 
bat oii .raatbera bead to the shoes oa 
tbe boya“ feeL Tbe aerrlce that their 
puhllahera reader lo the ^uWlc la. til 
mr oplaloa. tbe most Importaai aer 
vice roadered br aajr class ot ^UiM 
la tba Calted States. Tbe eouaSTT 
editors ure dtotrlbaters of latorma- 
Ilea: they reach tbe alads of 'tbe 
boys ibad leave the farms, aad tbey 
,>re the aatloa-a maatal poUce toeej^* 
saya Arthur Mabaoe

After half i ceaiury la the pabUca- 
ilna ia aewspapers. dally aad weekly, 
the writer caa Indorse the oplnloB of 
Arthur Brtabaae tbat tbe cosatry pap- 
.r ia read fmm end to end. aad the 
adverttoemeau are of special Inteisat. 
Wbtin a buadred all that to te 
(he home weekly, only one la that 
hundred peruM all that la In the big 
city daUy paper that cornea to tbeoL 

(orebm advertUera are also be
coming oognlsaat of tbe fact that 
apuce In country weekly and smaller 
iiiy dally 'papers la of teal value to 
them: \hai (hey can gala more at lets 
ooal. at the same time seenrlng as 
much cot^toed draalatfoc .i>h 
cerulntjr that tbeir adventsmtate 
e-llI be read by all.—Woodbum. Ore., 
Weekly Independent. April 12.

'hUBUTS TO COUNTRY PRtSS • 
-T^ anmller newapapera , of tbe 

coenlir are tbe most Importaoc news- 
p.ipers. and Incidentally. In propor- 
tlua to tbeir ctrcutoUon. th^lr edver- 
tlalag .reaalu are' tbe btoueat. and 
thetr advartUlng rates are the amall- 
eat la the coaalry.' They are read 
tbreugta from eod to end. Rrery copy 
«t clrculatloB BMans an entire temlly 
bot a family tbA lives in one room

CELERYVILLE
Mrs. John Buurma.aad children, 

lira. Henry Bnanaa ajtd Mtoa Once 
Buurma were Bueynia vUllora Thurs
day anemooa.

Sir. aad Mrs. Tom Shaarta.
Jake Holtbouee. Mrs. Bern Poateaa 
aad Mrs. Pred Vogel were Saadua^ 
shoppers. Saturday.

Ulaa Grace Bunima was a Suaday 
rioreaca Sbaar-

fe’

m:-
te ■ 

1?

m.

K'■

p-■
■■

hnagine a Rsher Body 
enr 17 <5^ at a price of ̂ 745

With itt smoocher, more powerful engine^ 
srith its advanced ensinceriag design—with 
these features alone, the New Series Pontiac 
Six rivals evesy other car in In Srid.
But when you add to these advantages the 
luxury of Fisher bodies, then the Pontiac Six 
takes on a measure of value never before 
cqtJtaWd at $745!
Come in and examine this car for yourself!
See Its long, low, rakish lines. And after in
specting it, you, too, will agree that it’s the 
smartest, finest, nrast desirable Six ever offered 
at $745!

:iatur4oy ■ - . • ^
Ruv. and Uys. $. Sfrayk aad <^- 

drbn Harry and Ifsris. lltos Hdartoa 
«^k aad Mr. iTaak Bunram ktt for 
Orand RapWs. Uidu Ttwsday 
Ing. Rsv. Strayk and Mr. Boama 
will attend Uys clasaU of tba Cbrte- 
tiBu Itefomad Chur^.

bir. aad Mrs. Hsary tannaa spMi 
the week end with Mrs. Baunaa’s par- 
eau la Pandora.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cok and temlly 
aad Mr. aad Mrs. nUTVlers tem- 

r were Shelby callara TModilp
'*■ - 'John Dykstra of O. B. U. apMl the! 

week end with bis paieaU. Mr. aad 
Mrs. Wm. Dykstra.

John Poauma. Sr. to Imprurta^bto 
homa with a coat of palut.

Miss Ireae Stodimaster of Ka( 
was a visitor at tbe CeleryvUle school 
Tbnnday

Mrs. John Wlars of this placa aad 
Mrs. O. A. Brooks of Plymouth spent 
from Tuesday until Prlday with rato- 
tires la 8l Johns. Mich.

Mtos Trtaa Postama has baan.ooa- 
flaed to bsr borne wtth tbe grippe- 

CeleryvlUe was waU represented si 
tbe New Harea High School Ba*mlau- 
rvate Sunday evening.

Same of tbe ybung people of this 
placa attended the Ptymoath High 
School pUy. Friday evening.

The Misses Bonweaa aad Pbobe 
Buunaa and Mr. Jack Buurma were 
Suudsy supper guesU of Mr. and Mm. 
Edd WIers sad family.

Miss Jeaaie Cramer has been help
ing out at Joba Wien' store.

The Misses Evelyn

icArs
ON INCREASE

NOKWALM. 0.-Btia Cblet W. 3. gM with ^
Rascoa baa reoalved word from tbe lege tha odUalof was esnsed by eafe-
s(ste SMt and > depertmaat that

oQBSIgamsat of breedar black baas 
will be reoelved here from Saadnsky 
for the moBlclpal bat eking pond m 
tbe wales works.

Yoaag A Tonag of Horwa'k. am to- 
gal eoaneR tor aO tbe ptolntUb

New MetfMxl erf Operation 
Enables Bigger Pro* 

duction -Sdiedule
PONTIAC. 'MJCH.—The Oal 

Motor Oar Compaay to two and 
>Bie BtoBtbs abend of Ua t»n prodae- 
loa. it la aaaomumd by factory 
-iaia

Tbe end of April marfcsd the toartb 
of record pradoe-

Pl^ebe Buurmavaad Jeaoie Vaa Zoe«( 
and Marie Struyk and tbe Meesen 
Harry Stniyk. Henry WIers and Wil
lard Shsrpless attended tbe New 
Htven Htgb School welner roam at 
Reed's woods Frldsy evsBlBg

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry Wien spent 
Friday eveolng with Mr. sad Mn. Edd 
Wien.

Miss Msbel Femald. Huron Coontty 
Home Demonstratloo Ag^ held s 
meeting with the Celerymw todies.' 
We<lne»day afternoon, at the chofch 
psrton.

tioB whicb broogbi tbe compeayto to
tal tor this year td ioe.IKH Oak 
aad Poatlac Btoee. a flgure wbirii m 
1227 was not fdtaiaaii until tba mM< 
die of July-

The.lt28 fottisBoatb total of leo.- 
001 can is an Increase of S2 per cent 
over the SIMS ears which tbe com
pany baUt dariag the fint tour 
Bioaths of lael year.

AUbongb tbe percentage gala 
was soaiewhat h tgber dariag Jan
uary. Friiruair aad March, tbs April 
prodneilon of 27.041 can naaalaed 
7.1S6 ahead of April. 1227. This ad
vance wae ecored despite the tact tbat 
prodaetleb of tbe Oaktoad AU-Amer- 
leaa 8U was hampered dariag the 
early of April by toterrupUons 
attendiv the umaafer of operatfoas 
trwB the old assembly Uae to ib^rw 
cenUy-oompleted new assembly bnlid- 
iag.

Tbe greater tecUlUes m«v>ded by 
tbe new sasembiy aad Ay tbe new 
Oakland Six shipping buHdlag. how
ever. more then made np tor the 
alight delay.

ParallsUng the aeceteraUea of Oak- 
tond-PoaUec factory acUvlUes Is 
steady growth of the dealer orgaalss- 
tioB. Tbe compaay now has more 
than five times as many dealsn as it 
had oaly three yeare ago. With tbe 
arrival of seasonable weather, dealer 
estimates of their May aad Jobs re- 
qulreneau are steadily rising, tt Is 
reported by the sales departmeat.

Charles Langhurst Mode 
Defendant In Injury Suits
NORWALS. O.—Chariea Laaghant 

et WUlard has bean mads deCsai 
la tbeae persoaal lajary eases « 

eed ta common ptsaa eout here 
by ABBS Moors, of WlUard. Margaret 
Moon of WUlard aad Dorothy Dowd 
of New Havea. Bach ^aiatie asks a 
Jadgmeat of 110.000 tor lajaries re
ceived wSen the car driven by bang-

Willard WiU Vote j' 
On Hospital BooilS v

“S!To“i5;:ss «»

ho^M^ tmeUKiae tor at »
m

I-Oner Stiem, $7e%, CWpe. S?Vfi Sport - -fnri. 
S. U Cebfietm. A-nom SedMn.S»2Si Spmt 
tits. OdUmdAU.^m„leenSlM.$^01Su,$t36S 
fMon. CWdtOnll—it Petatuic aetfaerrS 

, mhrnoHPuehmpa. Ceme  ̂ol y.nton . .m.

LANDEFELDaROS.,WiOanl
PONTiA.C SIX

raODLCT C A GENERAL UOTOM

\

For Sate
27 Standard Buick Sedan .... *9^
27 Standard BuitOt 4 Paas. Coupe . . UM.OO
27 Standard Buick 2 Paaa. Coupe . . 1100.00

Chryaler 70 Royal Coupe . . . 850.00
26 Master 4 Door Sedan ..... 98SJ»
26 Oldamobile Coach  ..................... 550B0
24 Buick 6 Roadster ...... 475H0
2J Chevrolet Touring........................... TSDO

R W. ERVIN >
SHELBY, -OHIO ,atiw-

NEWS ABOUT 
NEW' HAVEN

Tbe children and grandcblMrea of 
Mr. W. 8. Clark eurprtoed him toet 
Sunday by all gathering at hje home 
to help him celebrate hie Birthday 
Anniversary- Those predent were 
MIvs Levona Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter CUrk, Oevoland. O.. Mr. and Mra. 
Haltloa Clart. daughter and son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rob«t Stover and Mr and 
Mis. Eastman Shrader and I'augbter 
of Willard. Ohio.

MISS MInu Waters spent Tbnraday 
and Friday la Attica. Ohio with 
and Mrs. Rudolt^ Unk.

The P. T. A. baU tbeir regular 
meeiiag last Friday evealng la tbe 

; lown haU. The following oBlcm 
wer<^ elected tor (he comlag year: 
Prevldent—Herbert Slessmaa; Vke- 
President-^. C. Woodworth: Secre
tary—Jeesie VanWagner; Tresenruf— 
W. 8. Clark.

Mr. and Mre. Walter Clark gad Mr. 
and Mn. Herbert MUIa spent the 
week end wtth Meedsmee Adeline end 
Winnie MIUs.

The Udtes AM Society was eater- 
mined ilut Thunder at tbe home oC 
Mn. Boyd MUehell.

Mrs. TUIIe VanWagner ‘returned 
home last Tueedsy from Denver. Coto. 
where ah* has been vUltlng reUtives 
tor thq paxt five months.

Tlie M. D. club wss eniertslned Mat 
Wednesday evening by M<u« Trava 
StabL All preeeni enjorod a itn 
pleasant eveolag

The Alumni Banqaet will be beU 
Ala week. Baiurday ntgbt. May IWk- 
in (he Town Hall. Dtaner will I 
Marred by (he P. T. A. at 7.10 p. m.

Mr. and Mrr. Hanger and v-MIdrea 
spent Sunday aflernoon witii Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Snyder aiM family

Mn. Della Stark and frlead ct 
Clyde, O.. spent Sunday with ht 
mother. Mn. liUle VanWagner M 
Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. Stahl end family-

Mr and Mn. Fred. Buck and Ctoy- 
loB Huauingar of BeUvna, Hr. aad 
Mn. Perry Bwaaden of Atilea. O, 
and Mr. Bd. McGutn of BlyrU apeat 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Stockier and farnHy.

Mr. and Mn. Waltar SalU and Mr< 
and Mn. Don Remo aad soa pf Map- 
loe. O.. epMt Sunday la the home of 
Mr. aad Mn. Alton Sayder

Mr. aad Mn. H. F. DMdmea <* 
Lorain, O., Mr. and Km. fiord 8i 
sad Mn. HtOde Levelaad tpeat 
day la Colombna. O.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Clark aad dangh- 
ten aad Mtoa ttnUi Harrto attended 
tbe -teaeral of Mn. Ptober la Otbeoa- 
buTK. O. laat Suaday. Mn waa the 
fljolber or Mlaa Baatvlee Ftober, n 
taaelwr IB t»o Wsfe Bebori bwa

to. vtUagu or to other 
studs to aot fe ImporUat to tbe 

the aamber

Mattress Time
We Have Ail Kinds

\ s

From the Cotton Top at gTBO.
' combination gli.75 . 

Cotton Felted from glO to $20

See our SleeplnB Beauty 
Mattress at $25.00 

Kapok Mattresses at $27.50
Csae ia ud Leak Mr Uviit Imb 

Firiitirr Over

Miller’sFHraitoreStore
South of Square

«»4

I

$10,000
Each
Week

That’s the Buying Power 

the Advertiser Serves

^Here’s the way we figure: 
1,000 homes spend $10 
pBi week.

Now you figure how much 
your getting.

Remember—The Advertiser 
sells the goods

Write your ad now fiMT

wm-'
I f.I--



|Kriy£»iir
ATOARKSHELD

prapertr tou tf«reioped aad 
. liim* w«r» eBd»oi«rM wbao three 

“ 1i &re end 1*0 box can wen de- 
1 In a wnck bn the W- * L. B. 
id about 10 mllea eaet of Nor* 

at • ajB. Sander.
I of the tank can ^eontatoed 
a, OM oontatned aMoUBecoad 

• after rael elL
t la batUerad that ana of the 

dead can left the track at a cam 
that tte fln waa ttanad br Crie-

■^Tte trala area No. U and «aa a 
. teoad. About 11 am. the' Norwalk 
' «lif «n debartanat nepoaded to a 

qbB UelBd the 7S0 sallon Ahrena 
feat pamper, the department laid 800 
toat of bon from a ditch and pUred 
titintar on the'buretnc can with auch

r

RADIATOR REPAIR80

■ i' In old lOe Bam
WoM itnet SHELBY. O.

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, - Ohio

rood eEect that In a comparattealr 
stert time, the wreckage waa aoffl- 
eJeattr cooled to pvalt a terse aae- 
Uon crow to nlar the tnck. By fboat 
9 p.mlBQnday erenlair. traStc waa re- 
■uraed.

Rather atranse to eay. the three 
tank can. with their blRhly Infiam- 
mable ennteau. burned with no ser- 
Iona exploeloo. Oae of the tank can. 
howerer. aplK open end the flenMa 
tnoaated to the air perhaps 17B feet.

'i'he xaeoUire and naptha unka held 
about 8.060 fallons each and the tSel 
oil tank held aboat C.MO sallona. The 
naptha la of higher gnrity than gaao- 
llna and la uaed chiefly by dry clean'

W. A U K. officlale who came to 
the ecene of the wreck, wen ranch 
pleaeed with the work done by Die 
Dnmen. Serrer Bort Webeter. who 

a member of the Norwalk |n 
(tepartraeni a number of yean a<pi, 
helped direct the work of the i 
A large crowd congregated about the. 
ecene of the Are and the flamea and 
smoke were eeen for many mflee, O. 
P. Daweon of Norwalk, who. with hla 
family was rleitlng his mother et 
New Haven. 26 mttee awey. eaw the 
smoke plainly, and no doubt the 
smoke was risIMe for a much longer 
dlateace.

A wrecking crew arelred from 
BrewaUir. By the um of derricks the 
tank can wan pulled off.lo one aMe 
of the track.

lor the
Fanner

Fertilizer 
lime 
Fence 
Fence Posts
Wayne's

Feeds
Coal

When yaa went aenrice 
ant .MtiataGtioa in cue- 
tom (rinUng, eome 
here.

H um IN

ilymonth

Mitchell waa formerly 
Young-

Miss Hergant Mmmooa of Clere* 
land spent tb# week end with her 
father and family.

Mrs. W. C. MePadden. Mrs. Bdd 
rfailllpe end Min M. M. Larch attend* 
ed the MansAald D. of U. V. meeting 
Monday evening.

Mr aod Mrs. SamutO MllU-r.
Mr. sod Mrs. Ralph ChapmsD 
son of Maoafleld were Sunday callera 
at (be George Sebrlnser h 'me on 
Woodlswn streeL

Miss Agnes AaUkson end girl friend 
of Clevelshd wen Sunday visitors of 
Miss Aslaksoo's parents. Mr. and Mn. 
O. Aslakson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Brown of 
New London were Sunday gueeta of 
Mrs neila Brum^h.

Mr. and Mn. John KeolnAn "nier- 
(slned on Sanday Mr. end Mr . Web
ber Bevlcr of Wellington. Mlse Thel
ma Bcetman of 'Amlwrsi and Mrs. W. 
J. Ruck of Shelby.

Miss Miriam Root <.f MansBeld 
spent the week end with her parents.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. RnsrOman and 
family and Hiss MarKiierlte Board- 

of Cleveland were guests

Mrs. O. A. Smith, who was called to 
Plymouth on account of the eudden 
death of her brotber-le-lew. Cbae, R. 
Smith, left Sunday for her bbme In 
Brie. ibi.

John T Duff. Jr, and family 
WcIliDKton were visiton of Mr. aie! 
Mrs, Ceorae Sehrlnger oae day last
week.

Mrs IL O. Keller of Honcsdale. I’a. 
formerly of Plymouth. Is a paUeni at 
the Shelby Memorial boaplul under 
the care of Dr. Geo. Searle. Jr. Mn. 
Keller is Retting along very nicely at 
this time.

Mr. and Mn. J. L. Jndaoa. Mlse BI-. 
Boro Taylor end Miss M. M Lerch I 
call*.I nil Mr, end Mrs Jesse Hammaul 
dt Shllnh on Sunday.

and Mre. Harry Smith 
family of Mt. Gilead were Sunday | 
fuesis at the N’ R. Rule home

Mrs. Agnes Livingstone, the venor 
able mother of Mrs. J. W Miller, rt- 
tamed to her home at Youngstown. 
Ohio. last Tuesday She bad spent 
the winter with Rev. and Mrs. J. W 
MUler.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs Pay Kurk- 
man Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Mar 
Ion Ruckman and daughter Thora

DINNER OUEET8 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bachracb enter

tained at a six o'clock dmner Thurs
day. May lOib lu honor of Mrs. Sam 
Gerson of Omaha, Neb., who Is the 
guest of her perents Mr. and ktrs. 
Wm. GUck of Willard. !

Among those present were Messr 
and Mesdamee Abe Baebrueb. Wm. | 
Olirk of Willard. Sam Bachracb and 
family. Mrs John hTemiog. Mr. and 
Mrs Alex Uachrach and son and the;
hoii'.nsl Kitvst I

CREATIVE READING 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

The Crostlve Reading Club was ea- 
(ertJitned Saiunlaj evening by Airs. 
Harold Jeffrey of North Street

The club which was recently orgak*
I Ited Is f >r the purpoee of reading aad 
' dlecusslng books and at preeent "Tte 
Orandmother" is ueed for their stagy , 
book under tbe itadershlp of lira. 
Jeffrey.

■hie members are all intmatag ta* 
our local Ubrory and devote nmuMw 
able Ume and eiudy to Its devtfop- 
menu Members Include Meademea 
Harold Jeffrey. Bert Andereon. Sam 
Bachracb. P. H. Root. George Hm- 
hleer. Miss Pearl Elder end Mra. 
Jeanne Seville, all being preesjft at 
this meeting with the excepUoa of 
Mrs Seville

Meetings are held every two weaka, 
the next one being on May Mtb srtth 
Mrs Sam Racbruch

the week end of Mtu. Georgia Board.; Maxine of Mansfleld; Mr. and Mrs 
man Everett Boardmen remained to i Roes Ruckman and son Roscoe of 
enjoy tbU week with hie groMteolb-1 Belleville and Mrs. H. W Clapp of 

Toledo

The Best Meals in Town
Frompt and Courteous Service 

Try Our

Sunday Chicken Dinners 

Ite Crtin Cold Pop Citan
Palace Restaurant

ATTICA PASTOR
KILLED IN CRASH

ATTICA-Rev. R. E, Dames, peator 
of tbe Methoditt church here wi 

' staatly killed end bis wife and daugh
ter, Mergarel. were Injured In e 
ridenc which occarred Tburedey 
morning at Cbamberaburg. Pa.

Rev. Damea waa driving bis car 
down a steep bill wb^ hla brakes 
gave way and the car overtomed. 
The family was on Its way to Balti
more. Md.. where they were to attend 
tbe cwteonlal celebrarion of 
Metbodlet Church, which began Mon
day. May Utb. Tbe wife and daugh
ter are In a Cbambenburg hospital.

Rev. Oemes was a member of the 
Rotary. Ctab and bad Just ooocl 
his eeoond year of the borate of 

Attim Methodist Church, 
largely raeponeible for a anmber 

of Imprevemeata in tbe cbarch, le- 
cludlog remodeling.

Rev. Oemee was to have given tbe 
baccalaureate address' at tte gradua- 
iloB addreaa at tte gradaatton 
May 27th at whlebrUme Ite daugh
ter, MargareL was to have graduated. 
Besides his widow, and the Injured 
daughter. Rev. Damea Is survived by ■ 

and another daughter.

THIS SPRING TRY HAVIxn^ OUR 
CURTAINS CLEANED THIS NEWTR WAY

md OMlbp. er« trnmk md~ U
Tided with a special carding material whidi 
BO holds the curtains that edges remain 
true. There is no shrinking. Each curtain 
comes off the dryer with all its sUapelineas 
retained, ready for its return to you.

Voiles. Point Arabs, Filet Laces. Nottina- 
hams, Marie Antoinette Appliques, Marqtu* 
Bettes, Irish Point—you can send any or all 
of them.

Try this service this spring. You will 
find it a wonderful help, and above all, you 
will 6nd it most economical. Phone today 
and our representative will call.

I
• S

PER^ALS
Mr„ end Mra. W. O. Ramsey and] 

aoa of wniard called on Mr. and Mra. | 
Baa Woolet Bnaday.

Mr. and Mr*- Champ Myen of Caa- 
tou were Saturday evening eallero of 
Mtae M. N. Larch. Mr. and Mra. 
Hyere were earonie to Tinn.

Ray KeUer of Wooster apwt 
week ead wtth bis pareata.

Mrs. Jasper ProUek. eon Bobby and
wgtaer Donna Jean of Shelby spent 

Tneaitey with her pareata Mr. and 
Mra. A. A. Rota.

Mr. and Mra. Bva R. Smith and Mr. | 
and Mra. Porreet B. Stewart apeat 
delightful day in MaaeSetd Baade 
wtth friends.

Hr. gad kirs. Chartee HcDonoogh 
and eon Norman of Cleveland enjoyed . 
Mother^ Day with their paiwatB. Mr. 
and Mra. Robert McDoiiengh and Mr. 
and Mn. fL H. Nlmmona.

Mr. and Mri. Bert Rule and i 
and Mr. and Mra. Wta. Doyle and 
daagbMr Alphlae motored to Marion

Bndnr eltemoon. .
WnUaid OeMweU of TUEn B^eea 

Oarventty wag terns over tte week 
md. .

Mr. and J. M. Whiy aBoot tte 
end ih Snegvfile, Ckki wUh

lURTAINSf
Wouldn't you prize b method this 
spring tliat would enable you to ♦«1r» 

them aown 
method thsft would siiB>iu|/uxy cleaning; some 

of having them gently, daintily, 
thoroughly laundered, and returned to you 
in exactly their original size, shape and 
softness.’

It is preci-soly this which we of* 
fer you — an improved curtatn- 
deaning method toat makes possi* 
ble the handling of,all kinds of 
hangings without the use of pins 
or hoqka in any form.

Each curtain is measured before 
it is deaned. Then it is dried on 
a remarkable new dryer.

Initead of tbe old-time harmful 
books imd pina» this dryer is pro-

■J

1
1

.4
MW kribr auAed.
twntd 10 pom nmooUt. Mefy. with 
•mry oooOop in ’

Ideal Lauodry
WILLARD, OHIO

Plain, 50c
Plymouth Phone 59

Fringed, 75c
£^-^TAIN MONTH-Ap»«16#^



- sixiy-«lRht l£uuni Sun lacUdiiU , 
s ud <nit of town coesu

Inn. wbiek ««f tklfMr •MftwttM: 
A oBMtot niaa cnv* n x ‘

cntAored ol tA« Cli«pt«r Rooms' WO^ 
‘mmiMj ovoalBc. Hoy Mh'tv tholr oa- 
Mol Iwpwtion wbk± U ««S7S one 
^ ihe moet ImproulTe ewrlcee of tbe

Mn. Beulo V. Speotmna of Cnei- 
Mm. tbo inepoetlac oCfeer nad tbe 
fmiirr srud autroo. oStcUied me 
«e»reeeaume ot Ormnd OupUr.

The aeeUop st Mewnte HnO wm 
pMoeedea by s dolteloue end boanti- 
tei eU o'clock dinner eorrod by tbe 

.S. B. 8. dirleioa of tbe Ud!«s Aid 
mt tbe Proebytertna Chareb i 
•torch pnrlon.

. .TlM anely nppolnUd UWeo w^ 
henUfnUy deonntod witb Sowers 
nd GMdies r«preo«»Un( the ooton 
«r the Order.

Tbe oSIcen. Ibeir ri«eu from Ruth 
Ctopter of Msasfleld. local members 
mad other *eesU marched to the dln- 
iur room to the music of the orcbes 
ton which added much to the enjoy- 

* Meat of tbe evenlns.
' Oorlna the dinner. Mrs. Ralph

r?'

m

(^years of 
O service is 
only a starting 
point for Buick
—SldUed enShwering 
and ragged construe* 
tlon malce it the mojt 
durable of motor carsi 
ICeep in tninti, when buyn^ 
TOOT new car, thtt f»Me than 
ffatTmKjiiarten of afi Binds 
pcodti^ in Che last twei^« 
five jrear* ate Kill nerving

yowtg HtticfcaCandaiy and 
. gives ita beK over i longer 

pseioti than any uchr r cat i 
because it b endowed wida 
an exttnrugged double>drep 
frame—Buick’a worid*f^ 
moua Sealed Cbawb and 
Triple>Sealed Ef^ine—and. 
tbe moK nearly perfect oiling 
sTMcm ever developed.

. YouH ptefrr Boiek because 
it ?eads in beauty and Itaniryi 
aud you’ll prefer it,'too, 
l»r«u»e it b the tnoK dor* 
aMe of fwrs snd therefore 
t!<enio« payingiavestuient.

AU Bmi<k m*4tU
tij. -nnUe •6wrd«n. frtmt md

■K.W. ERVIN
SHCLeV. OHIO

r feUowlaa tho dlnasr 
anted to the Ohap- 

ur Boom sad propardd tor th« dattes 
ot the ersatag.

■m woA was highly
wunsadod by tho iBspMsUaag K 

aad gffra Ue grade of exaDsat 
Three caadUstM were tahea to. After 
beias caUe<| to order WWChy Patron 
Claode Htmter of MaastpU la a tew 
pUejiag remaike prae anted the 
speettag ottoer with a lonly and 
eaetel gift ee a rememhraace «t her 
Ttm here aad a tokee of oar appre- 
datloa tor her work.

Bitot talks were gtrea by W. M. 
Mre. 8sHh Ford of Maasflsld. Rer. 
D. R. MUlsr. CbapUta. elso of Maas- 
held. Rer. MOlar U »4 yaan at age 
•ad his witty remarks were giweted 
most MthwlasUcaay.

The worthy matron of Creettlae 
mW Corar also gars a tew fitUag 
remarks.

OMsto from BaUrffla. Mt. ODaad, 
MaasMd sad CrastUas.aUended the 
maetlBg-

nos was bnniht to a ctoee anoth
er Anaai) laspmittoB.

Important Notices
QUARTERLY TEA 

The fourth quarterly tea of the M. 
B. Missionary Society will meet Wed
nesday. May 23. at the home of Mrs.

1 Emma Rank on Sandusky street at 
2:30 o'clock. AaalaUnt boaleasoa are 
Mr*. Fred Phllltps aad Mrs. Isabel 
Cole. Mrs. J. H. Baluell Is program 
leader A good altendsace la desired.

lUt vo)JC«. VJMO w -fiAEWe's tioesoM ^ 
COO'esOOT'-MlTH (. OLD 
fMvJ ftMOEMT ) .J£LU(>M'PEP'E'«^®

TvaE. Ci'P .

R08BRT BhTABROOK BEAD 
Shelby raUtiras aad fliaada receiv

ed word of the death of Robert Esta- 
brook, aon of Hr. aad Mrs. Waltw 
KsUbrook of West Palm Baaeh. 
was four aad oaa half yaaie old 
(he time of death. The body was 
brought to Womagtoa where the 
funeral serrloea were held Wadnea- 
day aflemooo. Tbe caasa of death
has not been leaned as yat by the 
relatives here. Hr. sad Mre. Esta- 
brook were former resideato of this 
city. -Shelby Clobe.'

ALPHA GUILD
Tbe Alpha QuUd wlti meet Tuesday 

evening. A good attenJaace Is do- 
i sired as it Is election of officers for 
' the coming year.
I Mrs. WentlsBd. Mre. Shields end 
I Mies Gsbert as bostesMS.

NOTICE TO R. A. M.
Your sttendsnee will he very much 

)preclsted Monday. May 21 (regular 
meoUag.) Work la Phi and Most 
Excellent Msetor Degrees.

H. P.

W. C. T. u. MEETING 
i The W. C. T. U. wUI meet wtth Mrs. 
I Florence Brokaw. Melberry gtreo^ 
j Friday afternoon at 2:30.

Mre. Pstil PIsher wUl have.^ehargo 
of the program.

E. E. 8. fNEETING
H>e E. E. S. Division of Uie Ladlea 

AM of the PreshYterian -^ui^ Ml 
hold lU regnlir monthly social meet- 
lag at the home of Mrs. Ruth Looks, 
bangh. on West Broadway, oa Tues
day eveolag. May 22nd. at 7:M p. m. 
Mrs. Ciirpen sad Mrs. Darling will he 
the asslatlng hosteesee.

Light gHgade to Meet 
The rcgnlar Light Brigade meeUng 

will be beM Wedaeeday afteraoon at 
3 o'clock at tbe Lathena chvrch The 
meeting will be followed b^ a picnic 

t sapper.

! BUGGY SMASHED UP
j Two dsugbters of Howard Hayes 
I were driving a horse sad buggy on 
. MsJn street Satuday afternoon 
' pessing the iDtersectioa of High 
I M-hooI avenue. As they came to tbe 
j Intersection a car pullad oat oe Main 
I street and headed oast. This aeces- 
! ■listed their stopping to pamlt (be 
• car to ret OQL As th^ stopped sa- 
! other car driven by Mia. C. A. Baker 
I of Oraeewleb eraahod Into tbe .boggy, 
j smashing It lo plaeea aad tbrowtng 
I tbe two ^rls ont oa tba paroo 
IThe buggy was pulled late tbe HeL 
' rick garage In the Hetrick tow track.
—Shelby' Globe.

A New and Complete 
Assortment of
Eastman

Kodak Films
/ -^Pictures TeU ihe Whole Stety”

We have the size roll 
, for your Kodak ^

Bring youT prints here

Curpen’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop

MONROEVILLE AND 
WAKEMAN WINNERS

He At the sanoal track and field meet 
4t of the Huron county rural school sys

tem held Friday at tba fair gronhds 
about too took part, tneloding boya 
aad girls of vsrioas classes. Ito 
meet wm directed, by W. R. Ballard, 
aaslstaal codnty

Additional Shiloh
and Mrs. t. L. MoQuate spent 

Sunday with Mrs. McQuata'e paranu
Savannah.

Hr. aad Mrs. R. W. Pattarson and 
family and Mr. and Mra E. J. Btavea- 

atiended (he Ohio theatre at 
Mansfield Snndar oveolng.

end Mrs. Charlee Beaver of 
CiwsUtne were gneats of Hr.
Mrs..!. T. Pineagcr aondsy evening.

Sopt. and Mra. H. L. Ford aad dad- 
ghlre Alice Jane were dinner gmets 
of Mr. Ford's psrentA Hr. snd Mre. 
Harry Ford at Ashland. Bundsy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Culver and fam
ily of North Falrteld were Sftndty 
gnesu of Mr. and Mrs. John Klasell.

Mr. sn<f Mrs. Paul Swayne of Col
umbus were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
0. W. Shafer'tho week end,

Mrs. George Ollger aad 
children spent Sunday with reUtives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lsuerner of 
aeveland were gnesta of Hr. tetter- 
ner’s parents Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Lalterner.

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Barnes aad 
daaghter Miriam of Norwalk oallod 

tbe former’e mother. Mre. Emma 
Baraea. and other relatives Sunday 
afternoon.

Mlsa Maud Crawford speei 'the 
week-end with her mother Mrs BMa- 
abeth Crawford.

Mra. Cbariaa Reynolds spent sev
eral days with her sister Mre. Devore 
St OberilB retaratng Sunday evenlag 
with Mr. aad Mrs. Edwin McBride 
who had spant the day there.

Mik. Harriett Dalaacy who spent 
the winter at Boeghumvilia kM re- 
tnraed to her htgaa la Plaaktown tor 
the summer.

Sunday aftenuoa oaUara of Mra.
nu&a Baraaa ware Mrs. Jasae Haw 

too aad eon Earl of Greaawich, MfC 
Omo Swovataad 'wad Mr. tad Mrs. 
Wm. Belt of MaosAeU.

Mr,‘ and Mra. Ray Murray of Adnr- 
lo were dinner gueeU Bendsy gt tfie 
home of Mrs. Banh Kraam

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. BiMley 
lueeU of reutivee In .Bhettiy. Bnaday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Keegr'«to daw 
ghtar Mien Thelma were in MinrteM 
Batardey evening on

PoatmasUfi and Mra H. B. MOkf- 
and daaghtar Mias Reva were gseete 
of relatlvea to Findlay. Sotoy.

Miag Fanehon Ride^ Rndy Jr. aai 
Faal Rnder were in O ‘ '

Monroeville won the high eehool 
honor! while Wskemaa wss rlctor- 
loos In the elemenfary meet and the 
grand general meet

It required fhe servlcaa of from 20 
to 2g iudgae and clerks to rondnet 
tbe mecL

In tbe broad Jump. KoU of Monroe
ville leaped 20 feet, which U aa ax- 
ceUeat abewtug.

The following ta a aumamry of the 
meet:

Wabenaa—BlemHtarr. iw pts;
nigh 8ebeol -41 1-3 pta.—ISO 1-2 pu.

Monroeville—Eiemanury 17 pta.; 
High School 82 1-2 pu.—IS* i-2 pU.

Townaend—BlemaBtary M pu.; 
High school «S pts -ll* pts.

FalrfiaU—80 1-2 pts. Blom.: high 
■gbool 28 pu.—88 1-1 pu.

New Bavea—High shbool U pU. 
Oteenwlch iwp. Bomaatary 7 pU. 
Hartlaad Ceater-Blam. 81 1-8 pu. 
Wast Hartlaad—Elam, 14 pta. 
Norwalk No. 8, Blem. 8 pU. 
Bronson N o.7. Elem, t pts.

WHgon^s Memory 
. Is Kept Fresh At

Seat of League

GENEVA—Tribuias to the memory 
of Woodrow WUson in the form of 
wreathe are pUeed
the wall of the lAOegue 
halMiag by unfcaown pen 
biy some society. They i

r Atioas 
8 or possl- 
e atuebed

to the simple insrble elab set iu the 
. wall facing Leke Lemsa. which hears 
I this Inscfl^ion:

' "To the memory of Woodrow WU- 
son. PresUani of tbe United Sutea. 
Founder of the League oftNatlans."

The wreaths stiract the attention of 
vtsitm sad presnamMy are iatsnded 
to rested then that the league 
spraas' from the tasplrntloa of aa 
American presldeaL

FREfiBYTERIAN CHUR^ - 
Snwisy, May 20th.

From tbe beginning the b 
olgred tbe gloty of Qod. 
abowad HU bMdwmk. The 
lags havo always broken tato I. 
Tbe ailaaee of the nlgbu have a 
been elogumt. ’ “The Gospel K I 
mari'i.wlU be tbo subject for aext J 
day. 11 a. m.

RfMs Sebool. lb n m.
Chlldraa'a tOsaa. Euaday i 

> qfcloFk.
Ualoa Membrtid arnnee, at ] 

foatoa Church. Sunday. May 1

PLYMQUTH M.
. Sunday. May 

SuadayeSehbol 
Pubtia Worship.
Ifovanh Laagne . . ___ ,
Everyma M urged to aMettl 

Diatriet RuBday SebosI doaventlto^^ 
the Preabyurian church 7;45 p.m.‘ , ^

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Mr. and Mra C F. Root i 

tba fnnelwl of Mra Carrie Hen 6 
In Norte Fairilrid. last ThurKaf .| 
leniooa., a very dMr-Meed wboea a 
QualnUBce they mtoe to St Pe"' 
bdrg. Fte. aad wge'retarblsg i 
the CUaic la Ctovelaad. where i 
had beaa eader treatment aO wta 
and when returaiug with % 
persona the steering gear of tl 
auto brake, dasUnf tbsm ggalaa 
talepboae pi^e wttb saeb fDree I 
Mra Soett lived only aa hour or 
The rest of tbe party, aawng 1 
Mra John Haakamaier, w«m ran 
tie lajnred.

Gregory Files His 
Petition lo.P

Former Shertfl Bdw. Oregory, w) 
ended bis lecood urn la 1»2C. R 
Bled his peUtloa as a candidate t 
ilecUon OB (ho Repuhltean ticksk . 

DnrUg bis terms. Gregory worknter^ 
with hU deputy. Frank Adelmaa, ,nsi’;'"^ 
in (be tear years, it to said wS nauM^'l 
* • - In tbe I - ^'“^1

vtelitag with tb«r bretbe« Waher: 
Mr. aad Mra i. T. Pftteagw.

I

mi:
READY-- The StRNVS

W.

^OMB to hewlquartcn tor Upi
V-* quality at a Unv fioire in'MWrt
Straw Hata We’ve ewery type ol , ^ 
etrew; you oen tlilnk oi—gat-foo^ ien-
ey end OiiiMi-ipUt saaoti. tan
w Ueached^-emart Pana^, coot 1^- 
homa, rice itrawe, Milana. Plain or .
hney banda. SoH-eooIonniiU lenthert " *

, rao.Ld.-

,--..,,...■■•$5.00",
? .»»‘ttoMoeae

-t , *5.00
4II0R STRAWS

$240
* “*

The Rule Clothing Company



Fbvloud^ (Ohi^ Sunday, May 17,1^

AWAX^r 0/-H3^f €»• Td^ VU) QKTt* rat] t»iDl>7 o( Wal-
l .took H. B. 4of to 
^ Ti

Un«loo. Mr. wd Mrt. CUruH^d W^« 
.and -^MR of Wiltanl. Mr. W-Mra: J.

I, prtauMr la to' aarro a teOB o( 
a two to thr«« yean m tba eharfo 
laan^S a cbeek wllboot aiifflcldat ' 

,ida to the iKnk. ’
(a tlie aaaa'.wbo eatered toto 

. tor tke opaalnga of a
^wbod taetory In the oM piiba fa» 

bolMlBc to MomrlUa. wkOa 
n-.-vad adll an iRoale o( Uw Man*' 

^■aid-Slatonnatfinr.
0B‘ Uw aaaaa day. Mlaa Lola GoUtor. 

■4DMISMI taebla-aUnded to a haartog 
to yrokauteoort bare, wUI be taken 
to C atota aaaitortin at'Ootnmlwa. 
fka waasaa baa two cfaUdna.

Ardelle Btalllne o( North FalrgaM.

Cards of lliaiiks.
We wtob to espreas onr titaaka 

(be aetotabon and (rlctida for tbeir
ktadaeoa dertag tbe death of oaf__
(her. Tbe osea who furolahed tbo 
autoa and for (he bowen. and to'Ute 
eodWUker, Mr. MtUer.

Mr. and Mn. Bert Marvin and eeba. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Marvin 
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Oadd.

i
I
F

Genuine Gold Seal 
Floor Coverings

Special Showing in

Congoleum

paring Week May 18tb to 25tb 

Congoleum Rugs

|Rug Border, 24 in., 
Rug Border, 36-in.

$12.75
9.95
7.95 
6.35

. 5.25 
8.85

I. 45c yard 
. 55c yard

18x36 Congoleum Mats 
. 3%$iXX)

' ,
1^ 1^2csq, yard

to .tock to (rom, 
|-. Floral, Block and TilePattenu r

! OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

PEl^ iCfcS .
Mrs; leonJe Wast wed to Manai^ 

Saturday aBS'Saaday etoittoc frlssda 
Mr and Mrs. i. X.. Price were 

day ftallora of tbeir too to BMyroa: 
Mr. and Mrc. JBdd PbUUpe ua eoa 

Herbert ettended tbe Class Play. “A 
Country Ceaeto'- at Predartc*town 
Tuesday weening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. BUMta and 
grandaon sad Bias May riemtog no- 
tered to MIttIwanga and otbar take 
polau Sunday.

Mies Leab Bacbracb of Mantoeld 
nrnrral Hoepitai visited her parents 
on Mother's Oey*.

Hr. and Mrs. O. S. Earnest had as 
guests on Mother's Day. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Snider of Akron. Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Solder aaS Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Earnest and dSDgbter of Plymoathf 

Hiss Ida Cbeesman and Mrs. Jews 
Seville wars dinner guesti ^unday of 
the Misses Miry., Myrtle abd Alta 
McGInlcy 

Mrs. Earnest Halndol and children 
Mrs. Otln Moore and ilausbter Lucille 
were In HanafleM Tuesday 

Mrs Emma Ranh returned home 
Sunday after rlsKInx relatives In Can. 
ton. nucyrua and Barbennn.

Mr and Mrs. Bdd Phllllpa were la 
Mansfield Sunday vIsitinK Mr and 
Mrs Krnest Phillips and children, 

i Mrv Cbarboneau of Detroit.
Mk-h . will arrive Friday evening for 

■ a wcic'i* vlali with Ml«« Ida Chees- 
an ami Mrs. Jennie West 
Ur and Mrs. Cbiia Ehi-ely and fam

ily were Sunday guests of Mr and 
Mr- r y. Rousb of Shclhy ^

Miss Caroline BWebrarh relumed 
lu CliUago TueMlajr morning after 
enjoying ■ few days visit wlih her 
pareni.s Mr and Mrs. Aii-» Ri^rhrach.

Mrs Clyde Moore of Shiloh was a 
^londuy visitor of Mr. and Mrs Ray 
Dliilnc.T and daugbtar.

Mr Slid Mrs Everett Krueger and 
children of Cleveland were Saturday 
and Sunday gueala of Ml. Chas Heath 

Mr i.tid Mrs. James Devvny were 
weekend gueal.s of .North Italilmorc 
relatives

-Mr rtiid Mrs. R «. CUrk. daughter 
rbyllls and Mr. and Mrs. H H Webb 
mnii>ri.d in Clyde and Sandusky Sun
day

Miss Ruby Nelson was the guest of 
her brothers In Chicago over the 
weekend Her psrsnis fmm Gales
burg. Ill- were also visitom In the 
same home.
' Mrs. O. A. Hrooka and Mrs Jr>hn 
WIers of Cei.-ryvlhe ‘pen! from rue*. 
day until Friday wlih relstHe. in dt, 
John. Mich

Mrs Chsrlea Coleman of Grewn. 
wirh was a Sunday guest of Mr and 
Mrs Earnest Haindcl and tsQiily 

Mr and Mrs. Gall Spencer of Wil
lard and Mr and Mrs Hillard Stone 
of Shelby were week-end visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs Ssm Clady.

Baby Cl^k. Rai^,
. Plan Big Gathering

oaiccr «rs of'
the intematloiul! Baby Chick kaao- 

^eUUon met Satuntoy to Hotel Rtogar. 
Mt Sanduaky. laying plans tor wbai 
they cUlm. probably will bo the lar
gest convontloD of lbs group ever 
bald.

Between I.MO and J.8O0 baby chick 
brMdera fAm all parts of the United 
States and Canada may attend, tbe 
gathering thus taking on an Intena- 
Uooal aspect- OuUUndtog men to 
tbe Industry and In agriculture wU 
speak, aod an tnvliaUoo Is to be az- 
unded to William M. Jardlne. sec- 
rsiao of agriculture, to attend.

Tbs conveDllou opens July to 
XJeorge |•Bg<•. Sbiloh hst<

•ml B. L VanHom of the Plymouth 
Jlalchrry expect to attend the ron- 
venilon ihls year. . /

Request lluU Mail
Boxes Be Painted

sued InetmetiMa that all rural hoses 
and poets ba painted white and.tb^t 
names of patrons be printed on them', 
it Is auioanced by Postmaaier Wm. 
Johns. The iwquest Is that Ihls be 
done as early as possible as a report 
muni soon be made to the 'depart
ment as to whether tbe order has 
been compiled with IM per cent 
here Some offtcas tove already 
msite reports of 100 per cent and It 
Is desired lo have as good a record 
hen as soon as possible, it Is stated

The
Public n 

:: Forum

GILGBR WIIJ, GIVES 
. ESTATE TO HIS WIFE

Th< win or John R Cllger, late of 
PlymMilh. elves bis wile. Lucy U Gll- 
ger. .'11 th*- properly absolutely Tbe 
amouiii remnlnlng sfler her death is 
to be ilivKie-i eRunlly liHwi-cn the 
eblldren Nina M. iismmon anil Hub
ert V llllser

The »ile Is uumtHi vxrruirix of 
(be wiJ:. «bu-h Is dsif-l Do-ember 
II. It Is Wllneiisetl b> E P
Hose Hod A W Firestone

TAKE WILLARD TRIO 
'^'ro REFORMATORY
NORWALK. O -Georgia I'^ibh Ma- 

ilWs Fisher and Hub> Smith, three 
colore.1 women of Willard, lined In 
llflUi.r CBS.-S rec-iHly by Mayor K K 
McMorrls at Wlllanl. have been seo- 
tcucid ''1 lb-- Marysville Ke*rin»lory 
tor wom.-M in detauJi of payment of 
dnee

Tbi- first two were flnwl J.Suo eHili 
and the latter was rtned ISen I’oiin 
IV Riii.l Officer Dolcle Bugari escort 
•vf the prisoners to Marysville Wed 
gl^ay Ki begin (heir term

Wbert Jtmes. colored, who was 
lined l7dc< snd rosts by .Mayor .Mi 
Morals has been brought to the isiun 

servo out his fine

OBSkJIVE MOTHER'S DAY 
AND BIRTHDAY

Mr and Mrs Melvin Howard of 
TttTin obeerred Mother's Day Sunday 
with a family gatheHnr li was als^ 
the K-caslon of ihelr son Oliver s 
blrih-lay and celebraied the dav jnint- 
ly

A ■ounlef'us dinner was serted at 
noon and Oliver received a numbtg -if 
lovyli gifts

An i'Dg the giii-si, included Mr and 
Mi-j. i|arr>' Chronistn and children of 
M/ir- -n who In cuRipany with their 
par.-t t» Mr and Mrs Benton Chron- 
laler if Plymouth molun-d over early 
Sund.,y morning Mr and Mrs Mat 

' Ihlus ChmtilHler Vnd sun of Hnllan.l, 
. Oliiii wen also giii-sis

Mr and Mrs Vock. > and sons . 
Orw i o. were visitors Iasi wee 
It) t(,. home of .Mr aod Mrs J i
Uov).

.Mr and .Mrs. 1. II Ms> called r 
Mr Mh' s sister Mis Adams wh., 
ai tic Mansfield h(«pliai .Smidaj 

I'liti Shepherd t,f Mansfield ws 
bom- over the weekerul

WATCH YOUR SIDEWALKS 
The stunHon of whoever is a«p- 

po»e<< to look sfter tbe condition at 
the sidewalks. Is respectfully enltad to- 
tbeir condition on the north side of 
West Brosdway. where the rwotii at 
certalQ big trem seem to lake deHght 
In upselling one's equilibrium by Htt- 
Ing one end of the paving stones n 
couple of inches above the rest of tbe 
walk.

Whlli- r.-iurniug from the estertnto- 
ment In Hamilton Hall the other evec- 
Ing. Mrs (' F Hoot parliy blinded by 
ibe glar.^ of a passing aiiiotooblle. un 
willingly lef her toe .ollide with one 
of thews cscreiH-snseB. sending her to 
the wiiik h -ad first with great force, 
hn-nklng a taluable pair of apectaclan. 
Injuring 'h«- side of her lace and giv- 
Inc her -IK h a shock that she bar not 

• red from It The only 
I>iiiudli(i>>!i' she gets out of this fall 
the fact that abc didn't loee one or 

htdii H>.-. t)v tbe ftying parta of ber

I'robaiiG iioihlng will he done about 
fixing ilK-se pesilteroiis places lUUI 
sotneil ing more serious happens Ibnt 
will ("-iiii: Plymouth in a anaocial 
»s> K. M '•-ahralloo its duty

Reap'y ^
f F RCKJT

Mias Grace la>i

ty JaJI h

tJ^N'T DUMP RUBBISH
GARBAGE ON HIGHWAY 

Several complaints have been reg 
la'-Ti-d at (his office by near-by res 
ld-ni« who complain that garbage aod 
ru'-i'ish Is being dumpe<l along the 
bu'w-ny. It coats Ihe state severs] I 
th -iisand dollsrs to keep the high- 
W.--1 clesD snd it is not very nice to 
ih-'.w old Jin fsns. paper e'c along 
til 'oad

' we are not miriaken there is n 
p- -inlly against Ihls effensi- and as a 
li- abiding cllUen »nn shmil.l not he 
c nr of siii-h an act

Sanger’s Store
Nexl to Lippus' l)r\ Goods

WALL PAPER’S
Clioosc Wall Papers at this store with the assurance 
that selections arc greater and \alues are unsur
passed. in comparisQtLwith any <itlicr store for many 
miles around.

riuslncHs Uulveniiy attended 
Ilarcalaurcatc Service Sauday eve-
nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Char Seller were bus
iness vlaltom In Hsnafield on TUM- 
■lay.

Mr and Mrs. Willard Mellick of 
.Manafield were Saturday eveolug 
guests of Mr aod Mrs JobR Jewett.

Mr. and Mnt Perry R. 6oyt of To
ledo were guests of Mr. and Mrt. 
Wm. Reed Saturday They returned 
home SuDday accompanied by Mr. 
aod Mrs Reed who will remain 

I tor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs Gamer BaMsell snd 
little SOB of Mansfield were (be guesta 
of Mr. and Mrs J. H. BalUen of Mul
berry St.. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Seiler of New 
London were callers at tbe borne of 
Mra. Ctara Seller, on Sunday.

Mr. aod Mrs. Ralph UoSman and 
childrea war* -week-end fuesta of 
MrL L. F. Roblnaon of UU^

Mm. Mary K. Hllla and danshter 
Daisy Peart of Sanduaky alunded tbe 
'last play "Smile. Rodney. Ss^" at 
Haiaflton Hal) Friday evealns.

Mr. J. L. Smith was to ColuMbua 
0T«r the week-ead.

Mr. nod Mra. Geo. BeUac and Mt. 
a&i Mra. Newton Carson motored to 
Cototobtu Satorday tor tbe day.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Tyson aad Mr..bad 
Mrs. Beltoid Perry attended tbe ton
er*) serrleet of Mar. Caraltoe Pr)^ 
at North FatrSeM last Wedneedv’ 
Mrs. Lee Barre and Mtoi .On 
LyttoB Barre spent tbe week end vttb 
Mn. Ctor* Seder, Mr. Barre Ibtotos 
tbeai tor Sunday dlsaer.

* Mr. and Mn. W. J. Oeer oflleBoa 
were Sunday vUttoi* oC Mtoe Rnrrtot 
Portnar. Mrs. MaiT Ormnaii. who 
bad spent tbe week' wHb kyr retmed 
with tbsa. " . . _ , ' '■;> -x'

Mk. and Mis. 4ete A..JN£iqHsler 
OoteaiMM ^«eto-<Um cn«ltt-

of Tiffin 'vaiht-r condJilonn n«i only a(t«*c!
ndsnee of the European com 

j n- -r. nut nr>- also sfi imporlAOt fn>
• — the dlitperslon of flie p.-M

Bond Fixed at S2U,000
he „ bond nf JKsx O Sbeeley. of 

St tby. who has bf-cn appointed ad 
m tetmior of the p^«ate of Ketu 
Si eley, la IJO.Ofifl S K Kuhn, E 
r MovTia and O J Anrienton have 
b- h naimed- as appnilaera

ATTEND CLASS PLAY 
-Ir and Mrs T W Morrlaon. Mra 

B Kche Carter Mr and Mm William 
D -ling and ton Laurel of Fraderlck 

1, Mr and Mrs Otto Shnup and 
ds ehter Eleanor of Shelby were FrI 
di. guests of Hr and Mra l-kld i'hll 

and aitended the Senior risaa 
PI, T ^Smila. Rodney. Smile "

^WO NSW HAVEN BOYS
IN AUTO WRECK 

■ale Osborn and Harry Duffy were 
quite aartously Injured In an auto ac 

I'lent‘last Friday evening on aule 
runil U. north of New Hav.-o The 
n>' b Fold Sedan left the road In 
pa.astos another machine, stTlk:n-t u 
large Biap.e tree- and eompleltly ile 
mollaklng ihs car.

WANTCO 1^
If ysu want to leek well, sat,' elsep. 
and toel well, tf>y Fetdrto Hnle Liver 
Tsbteto. they werti Ilka a - ehami. 
BhewW you be afnictod with Rheum#, 
tlsm, take Fetors' Rheumatie Remedy, 
the enly tueranteed remedy en the 

If yeti are
not beaetotoO. WebbeFs Omt iters.

*-is»d.

6 6 6
e^'Matorla end qetoMy relieves 
aiHaBBWiBB. HestfMihee '^•nd D 

ijNee -SiN'te tomFarary Cewartpai 
:^Ws to anmtMtihf Teklna and

Browo and Crisp- 

Tasty and Wbolesome-<-
THAT’S

PlymouOl Bread
Made from the purest of ingredients, 
Plymouth Bread cornea to you fresh 
and wholesome and you’ll find delict 
in every bite.

Try a Loaf Today —
On Sale at Most Grocers

A tempting Due of Rolls and Cookies 
greet yon eyery week

The Plymouth Bakery
ftoiiell3



A^eHiaer,

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

“If 1 Were Siilgle”
With HAY M«AVOY and CONRAO NAOKL

“The Frontiersman”
with TIM McCOV

FRIDAY AND SATUROAV^AdmlMleiv 10 and »•
CHARLIE MURRAY and GEORGE SIDNEY In

‘■Flying Romeos’^
A Mlla^Mlnuta-Nan^tep Camady

EXTRA—Buater Brown Comedy—Pe> Nawa'and Aaaapa FabiM 
Comedy Cartoon

1 IBo and Ue —
“A Ladies Night in a 

Turkish Bath”
with JACK MULHALL and DOROTHY MaeKAIL 

Our Gang Comedy and Pathe Review Added

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Admiaalon ISe and SSo—
COLLEEN MOORC In

“Her wad Oats’’
EXTRA—Comedy and Fox News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—MAY 23^4—
MARY PHIL8IN In ,

“Surrender^^
Spoelat Added Attraction—

“Buffalo Bill’s Last Fight”
With a east of thouaanda In natural cotora. Also a^wo reel Metro 
Ooldwyn Comedy—>^HAZY HOUSE."

COMINQ SUNDAY-MONDAY-TueSDAY—MAY 27<2»S»— 
-SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS"

INSURANCE
■ Tornado Automobile
BeeUnan & Lofland

To Buy, Sell or Trade You’ll do Well to Use a^Want Ad

WANT ADS
WANTBD-WMhlnca to So at 

Call »t0 dr aa« l(rs. Be mice Ab* 
SaraoD rrakaa. IQ-pi.

ploirod flolS («r oon, can fonlalt; 
aaod. Intiatra Mr*. Ctoaa. SMlth. 
Pbona lUS. 10<.

rOR SALS—PolalOM. Al D. Klaael. 
PlymontlL Q._________ | 17-X^l-p.

FOR SALS—Dahlia RooU. Caetiu aaS 
docorallTo; ilaa varlMlM: Me par 

root. BoBte shtSlotBa ' bolba. too. S 
K. Trauior. 17-S441-0

FOR SALS-Sarly Ohio aoed petatoaa 
Inquire C. L Dlalncar or Phone 

89. IT-pd.

FOR 8ALS-«zl< Ores rsK. need only 
four moDtha, In Sna coaSUlon; 

prlcqd rtxbt. Mrs. Geo. Sahrlncer, IS 
Woodland 8L 17-p.

FOR 8ALE-100 bu. Miahlkaa Roasott 
Poutoet. One Jeraey halter, freah. 

J. B. OUcer. Plynonth. O. 3^

FOR RENT—e rtMina. bath, modern 
ecavenlenoes. laqatre F. a Lot-, 

Innd. Phoaa 9E

FOR R£NT-Oood paatnre; plenty of 
shade and watar. I&qnlre C. A. WU- 

llama, pbona «-l»t. lO-lMt-pd.

Ud.
Hatch Shoe Sure. S16 per month. 

ImmedUte posaeaaios. H. V. Rnekman

FOR R£NT—Seren room bonee on 
Hlph etreet: rm. electrtolty, tardan. 

SzeeUeot toqadon. Known aa Wm. 
Parsel property. Inquire Letrla Osberi 
comer Plymouth and Hlfb.

[ BUY AND SELL naed furaltare of 
the better class, also stores. I ipeC' 

iBlIso on antiquoa. Money u loan Pat 
PotU. High school wre., Bhrlby. 
Ohio. May t-lf.

DON'T FORGET FADSA-WAT does 
the cleaning thorooghly. It leares 
the nnith of your paint and raoileh 

In Its original sppearanca. Abaolutaly 
the beet cleaner on the 
•ale et The AdrertlserfoST: “

CELESTIAL BAIT 
What a wonderful tlmd a monae 

could hare OB bte way to beaten If 
the moon really was tnaSa of green 
cheese.—Farm A Fireside.

MOTHER’S DAY GUESTS 
Mrs Martha Brown dellgbtfully nn- 

terulned on Mother’s Dny. Mr. and 
Mrs F V Ptnel and grandtfaugbler 
of Bneyrus. Mr and Mrs. Roy Panel 
danghter and two eons of Crestllae 
and Mr Ben Panel of sontb of Ply
mouth.

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA FRIDAY 7KKI.8:30

FRED HUMES in

“Put ‘em Up”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00-800

WILLIAM BOYD in

"The Skyscraper”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30-9:00 ''

FLORENCE VIDOR in

“The Magnificent 

- Flirt”
OPERA HOUSE MOIWAY and TUESDAY 

7:00 and 8i30

EDMUND LOWE and 
MARY ASTOR in

A Good Picture

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs Jno. I Beetma 

company with Mr aa- Mrs. H. L Bod' 
ley of Gallon, left Tuesday erealng 
for Dayion. whe.'t they will spend a 
few deys.

On Wednesday they sticnded 
wedding of Mr. RusmII Garrison and 
Miss May Bmndagc at the bride's 
home.

Mrs. Garrison Is s nlwe of Mr. Beet-
mu.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

Eelste of Lwara Ehen. deesaaeil. 
Notice i* hereby giren that Oreon 
Hofmu has been appolmed and qnal' 
IBed as Administrator with the wfU 
annexed of the estate of Laura Ebsrt 
late of Huron Coanty, Ohio, deoenaad. 
All perwns haring claims against said 
estate will present them, duty agthen- 
tlcated, (o said Administrator, etc., 
for allowuce

Norwalk. Ohio. May IMh. l|tt.
J. M. BECHTOU Probate Jadge 

I7->441

iM
Fed Tired and 

I Achy? .

md thBs^ k th!s ,

TominsiCLUB
tndiyiduai. Otters Will Be 

Picked Titis Month.
Thru baadiwd and sight <Mtlo 

swdna gro.srsra balisva that lhay may: 
raise oaw or more Ituers of pigs this 
auBuneP whlA. nt thA ags of m days 
aroi weigh a tc« to tha titter. Thnt 
*iuttbk of groware hare anlarad tha 
ton-iruar project which 1s oerrM 
by the animal huahandry daparlttaat 
of tha Ohio Bute -Onlvaralty. Last 
year .there were M entranu hi the 
projecL ud 89 pradneed tos4iU«r«.

Herd uiHea in tha project wai 
closed Febronry jet. and entitle tbe 
swine men to aoUr as muy Uttgrs aa 
they ptesM farrowed between Pbrnary 
1st. and April 8«th. TbU month 
county agenu or ooaimlUaaa SMiobit- 
•d for the purpose will rlait the 
herds, Inspect the liturs farrowed In 
the 80 day period, and "nomlnate- 
ihose which the committees end the 
owners think hare a chance of becom
ing toB-IItters.

Owners of bents are ebcouragad to 
nomlnau aa many Utters as posaible 
for the projacL according to Prof. J. 
W. WuicheL la charge of (be project. 
"This meana." be polnu out. -that 
they wilt gire the care and atUnUoa 
U seraral liners, and wUl ihareby 
raise the general standarde of their 

lemenL This, and not win
ning H contest. Is the object of the 
whole plan.'

Suron County
Court News
DEEDS

Albert A. and Blanche M. Shadle
Noel A. Myers. Norwalk. II.

Harrsy and Lucretia Dec. to W. R. 
Keefer. S9.78 aerm la Crsenfleld. 
92700.

WOlinm C. ChUds e( 'al. to the Cen- 
tral...UtttOD Life Iitsursnee Co. 13128 
acres In Brdnson. 87.331.

Ban A. and Gdlin Boardman 
Chas. A. Darir, Plymouth, 81.00.

The Central yte Ina Dnloa Co. to 
tha C. F. Medarta Co.. 86.80 acres in 
Ridgefleld. 88800.

LotU B. and Frank Dndlsy to Rex 
F. and «asal I. Bracy. Norwalk, fl.

43eo. TUlmghaai to gmIU Bartley. 
Norwalk. 810.

Mboor Sprague. Jr. to Lottie M. 
Sprague, WUIard, tl.

Mattie and Frad A. Blanchard 
Mildred L. PtUmer. WUIard. fl.

Ras F. and Hasel I. Bracy to Brax 
OU Co.. .Norwalk. 810.

H. A. and Mamie Bralnard to Chan. 
E. SChoup, .Norwalk. $1.

Milton W. and Mary J. HaaanpBug 
by sberIB to Albert A* Shadle. Noi^ 
walk. 11.709.00.

zkiHkrr •n* non Mrp -
hat elto ter dMtanca rvMntn and 
were aooo threagb me dty. aa<ron 
theUj way to ESyrta over the Town- 
aend Road, tn a fapr mlnataa. An- 
draw Paynwof OarMhore. OUa; who 
Is enld to.be laadlag tha SeU-by ^ 
or t4 boure. came trotting down Main' 
■traat on tba aouih aldewalh. Abrkat 
with him war* two other runnora. 
Prom than o« ft* sayaral bout* the 

want ihroagh town, on 
lhair weary way. aoma of them trai- 
ting, some waUUng.-e«be Itmpiag aod 
otiura ehowteg the kcullar gaU of 
the man with bUsterk axtramltlaa 
or the mao with hie arebaa brakes 
down.

of tha Pyta
etatad that the Amartean taiUnaa. af
ter making a nangalSeoat ahowint. 
bad dropped ont oC tha me* benaoM 
their pbUoBophy did not teach 
the leemm of Ue fable of race 
bMwean Uo hara and Ua tortidso. 
Payne end some of tbe oUer leadora 

running with a very easy gaiC 
raa explaJnad by nandlara of the 

runnera that a good mao can beat a 
horse In a U mile race and that avaa 

oxen can beat a borae on a long 
atreteb.—ReBaclor-Harald.

Captain Bruce Stout 
Accepts Position With 

New Jersey Railroad 1
Capu Bruce StooL bead of the Bal- 

tlmor* A Ohio railroad police depart' 
ment, Chicago Eastern Division, tor 
the past five years, hea resigned 
accept the poeitlon of eupertateodi 
of police of the Ceatrel Railroml of 
New Jersey. He left TimUrd Hey 18. 
to take up bia new duties. The new 
position means tha advancement from 
a captaincy to tha highest position In 
the Cratral Railroad police depart- 
moat wtib a much mota attractive 
salary. His beadqnarteia will b* in 
Jeney City,

Cspt. Stout will be nccaedcd here 
by Captain 8. S. Dalrymple. head of 

Connelsville, Pa., division police
ianment of the Baltimore A Ohio 

for the past two yeara CapL Dal
rymple has been wttji the’iihltfmoi*
A Ohio for the past aeveu yeara.

Capt. Stout baa a high aiandtng aa 
I officer. He had the honor of be

ing chosen head of (ha force srhicb 
guarded Ua Queen Marta of Rou- 
manla party during her American 
(our. and also of being placmi In 
charge of police force during tbe 

A Ohio Centsoolal at Bal

toum aiU a. - -

Tfc. .b... .rUd.,.m te

^ HO WORK IN SlSiMT 
. UOuallr Ua desk of a 

bualnaaa ma^ la a Bahatah'^a

llellerattth
tiMHh 1

If you wlah to be ceHevad gf B 
atpmaeb and boweia taka

d all (ha bad aVeeta r
casea of stomach aMkaastlon:

intcnlcatlon; conaOpaUoa wd aB I 
Pharmanol contains an hnhWfiS'Bi j

If ypur drutgiet eanaat ho^ y«ite 
a full Bbrad package wffi be mahW «»■
y»« upnn r
$2.78.)

depai

. Automobile 
Insurance m

*17S) lor all 't-eyfander 
and $1950 for all ( 
and larger cars.
For Particukr* Call L
H. A. KniglU

PROBATE. COURT
Kihas Straub estate. WIU glad.
Raehaal Ann Bblpley oaute. Bond 

returned and died. Letters of admtn- 
latretlon Imaed Alverta Pine.

Caroline Parratt eatale. Teatlmoay 
of witness (o will taken.

Laura Ebert estate. Notice ratnraed 
end aarved.'

Herry Strong roteU. Final acoount 
and vauchere sawed.

Lola Braden (now Lulu Durhaai 
•atate, hivaiitory and appraisal 
•lad.

Mary Mahan eaute. 'WIU aSmlttad 
to probata.

Hannah J. Bittner eiuia. Invaninry 
Id appralaetnaat Bled.

Ryde’s Startrite 

Chick Food
WITH BUTTERMILK ^ 

Finest food for baby chicks
Give your chicks a good \start-; 

with Startrite Feed

Webber’s Drug Store

CROSS COUNTRY 
RUNNERS PASS 

THRU NORWALK
Mlk« jorc«. :li. cl«

gBipleya of the Flsbar Body Co., was 
Ue easy (svortta as ha trotted thru 
Vforwalk Satardey morning ebeut 
10:80 in tha erpas canairy rngwhon. 
Mike was Ua.«iiy rnnnar to take Ua 
middle of tha street fastaad of the 

:h aldawalk <m Mela otracL i 
nawds 1^ Ua street upottad 

hla gr*^ jernay end ballad b|m wlU 
frteodly yaUa uM appteUMi.

Pyle’s rwaaers who left Ua Paelfta 
Caam Maroh 4. on tbalr ran to Now 
York, ware l^g eaaUy as they e 
fimoagb Norwalk Saterday asoraJag. 
Tber spoat U* night at Fraaioat and 
left there abaat <:S0 sja. Saturday. 
uA' Atet niaaar raachlag Norwalk, 18 
mUau, ahortly bafora lO asa.

Tba ruBaara ar* all as brawn aa 
barrtaa aad pictures o^ haaUh. Net 
a whishar la tha loL daeplU aB the 
"(utiy’' uik M Ua papara; (hay 
ahara ragntarty sine* eroaatag l^la- 
wart. Maaeles Uk* atari agrtaga and ■ 
braaUlsg aaahy. they wars all on % 
dog trdl. golag thnagh NOrwaUl 
‘Tbakg,^ fBrga or fotir ontorod boyg

mm-
mmiM

' A Stain and Vamioh at Ane 
application « W0^s LOte

. Hanna’s Lustra FinlMi



NEW HAVEN
A. btU lu muter mtv 

evcBlas At th» town .b«t£ 
»r« «lMUd for UiA eomiMt 

Horiwn lOowmAB. Prw.;
Voo WAgaor, Sec., m&d 

!, ireeeoiur.
• Flther vu cell^ bone Thun 
t Mcoaat of tb«. tlelCMM xod 

b ^ ber awtker.
I b«M taU leeiu' wu SefeeUd 

. WechMdar at NoHb ralrSeU 
It a aeere of f to 7!

Rug
^Cleaning

l^meleM jrttur rtig;a. We 
:^|^e tiMm leek like new. Ovf 
li^aet era r1«kt. Call ewr leealf;r—,
i:;,.: 131
|1feliable Rug 
fcteauiog Co.

WILLARD, OHIO

■•^41
^ it »m w ti* ^ tto» q. <topbeM. Jr. oi Toledo.
rrfdar afteraooa.

The ^niuBi baa^et wQI be bald 
Mar IMb at the town haU.

Tbe commaacemeai exerwiaee will 
be held at Uta U. E. charcb. Tborf' 
dar avenias. Mar 17. Tbe addreea 
wUI b« cteea br Or. C. 1.. ABapaoh at 
Aabland Collece. Tbe graduattag 
eteaa cMitela of: Oertmde Watte.
Haariatta Kruger. Lena Hole, 
Jeaaaette Cole. Keaaetb D. MoOiaala. 
aad Ctereaea W. Dorkla.

The aanuai oommualtr plentc wttl 
be heU rrMar at tbe town ball. 
are laHCed to cone aad brlag 
llUad baakoU. ' Tbla occaaioa aarka 

■etuMBg of aeotber eaeceeafi 
Bobool rear.

PAUL A. 8NYDSB.

BELPm^NEWS
Drlaado SmlUi le doing tbe lam 

work for C. a Palmer.
Mra. nerd Harrlogton la coadnul 

tocher home with tbe fin.
Wn. Van Bnairk baa prote 

blmeelt aad faiaUr from tbe n 
etc., br plactag a galraaUed rooi

trmaa Wakemaa waa la MaatfleM 
teat week coturaltlag a phrelclan aad 
bariag an Ba-Rar takea to dlacorer 
matters loternal. Tber fonad colon 
nlcera.

Gertrude WatU. Senior of the 'New 
RsTen High School attended cbnrob 
aad Sundar'^bool la Delphi Soadar. 
Mud roada bard kept her from, reg
ular .attendance.

Harold Shade and wife of Curaboga 
Palia were Salnrdar evening and 
Sundar gueate of 0. R. Yoang and 
■wife

Just a Few Timely Suggestions From

Tbe Beelman Mfg. & Lumber Co.
WILLARD Phone 304 OHIO

wlU
tfag bla door bell and ear. "Wbr 
la (be world don't ran pabii and 
repair Umt borne of ronra..'’ Run, 
down boaea mean run down 
inopertr valaea. Let's bare 
'tows abow the bast looUag 

,, boaim la thto conatr-

'^'Plbe: “Wbr are you wearing 
,B0 ataor.coafs oe lacb 
darr :

* Mike (carTrlag a pain 
«rii iobirw paint me fetieb «a«
It sea on the can to obtain beat re- 
tuUa pul on at least three coau."

iNature'a palat bmab ta 
wortt these dara turalag all the 
World beautiful. Can 
lie leas Iboaght/nl of the ap- 
geanmee of rour home? Palat 
It now with our Skerwla Wii-

llarns Palat. A lltUe paint will 
make a great dlffereace and you 
will get thb reeulu with Two 
Coata.

Some (ellowB are like bedbuga. 
when tbe light goes ont they get 
huay.

Don't rou get a lot more eatla- 
' lag bueiaeae with a 

to face” and seeing 
before rou buy. How can anr-* 

whether 
_ rhat not. 

looking at pictures. Tbe
■a*«tir ■■

) tell whether lumber, roof- 
. In good. Just by 

old
saying "eoelng le bellevlag” 
euro imporunt when buying 
buildtag material.

Male euatomer: "Hofi much
will you take olT for caab?"

Saleatedy: "Sir. how dare
you.”

speat-kotiwr's Day wWi bla pareata.
Aa far aa ohnreb aad Sunday School 

Ip concerned £tu Atyeo. teacher of 
tbe Seaton la tbe Delpbl School baa 
been lateraed for tbe three
noatha. She taught bar &aas but 
Suuday. '

MUs naiab Young who te auffeiiiig 
a aertou nervoaa etnln In ecboel 
work is*batUiag for the cloae of tbe 
aebooi year.

Uaile CooB spent from Tueedar 
unUl Priday with Toledo reteUvea.

Grace L. Peaaeaden and daughter 
Maxine netted her matber. EUa 
Bteckmore PrMay night returning^

O. R. Young iantad ble reteUvea 
Ipst Suaday to lake part In tbe cele- 
braUon of bla birthday. Twenly-flve 
or thirty were prasdUL

Meda Cuplt aad Stella Warrea 
Crum were la WUlard last Monday on 
bualaeea. *

Ray Chandler aad wife of Weytend. 
Ohio, aponl Molher'e Day with her 
parents C. 0. Campbell and wife In 
Delphi.

Our good friend and neighbor Oeo. 
Brinson who has survived several 
operation! In boapitals came down 
stalra et the borne of hU riater last 
week being tbe drat Ume since being 
taken tc> her borne eight weks ago. 
Hla many friende are glad, to note hla 
Improved condilloo. Grit and per- 
slstaace leave their ^dee In aickneae.

Children Is next 00 the school pro
gram. Supt •Cole appolniwl Clara 
Young, Emma LuU aad Mr*. A. E. 
Hoachen general commute on pro
gram.

Delphi will be well represented at 
the annual church couacll to be held 
at North Peirfleld May fSrd. all day 
and evpDiag. Oeo. Young. M L. Wll- 
itema und C. S Cail'la are on impor- 
taai committeea.

Church services la Delphi next Sun
day. Sunday Srhool at 1 30 and 
preachlKi: at 2:10. AU'lavlteil

POUnCALNEWS
ATWipNGTON
•V WILLIAM P. HALM, JR.

(Washington Cerreapandewt ef 
The Advertieer)

WASHINGTON. DC—PtdlUeai Paal 
Piyt of the federal Senate tbomped 
tbe body politic again iasL week la 
hope of flndtng another aore apoL 
They were out to uapover poeelble 
sloah funds In the present contest for 
the Prealdeallal nomiaatioa. but did 
not get far. They eroaa-eumlaed, 
caadldetee Norrte. Borah. RiUbie.: 
Read, Smith, Carile and Hoover, ear- 
rylag off the lattere goat, ann were 
dae CO Interrogate the olhere. It waa:

Ssblng ezeuraloB withont mneb flah.
Mr. Borah told (he Seaale commit- 

ue tbit he had contributed nothiug 
toward adtimur hla Preeldenllal am 
blUoBs. .-tennlor Norris loosened up 
(0 tbe extent of fO. be said, the mon
ey belrg blown la for a newspaper 
adTertl«omeiiL Governor RUclile of 
Maryland rm-ln’t spent aoytblng and 
d'da'l expe.' lo get (he nomloailoD.

CARO OP THANKS
We desire to express our Ihanka 

our uelahtwrs and friends for their 
klndnc-K* during the sickness ^ad 
death of rur father and grandfather. 
We especially thank Mr Krajk 
Tabbs; Thu American Legion. Thu 
Dangblerif of Veierans: the Rev J W. 
Miller and Charles Miller. Also those 
who .sum Oowura and furnished cars 

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Jones 
Mr. sad Mre. Charles Junes 
Mra. May Young 
Mr and Mrs Prank Hoffman.

ATTEND D. OP V. MEETING 
Plymouth mumban of Shelby Tunl 

D. of O. V. attended their regutar< 
meeting Friday evening In Shclby 

Tlioae who motored over Includnl 
Musdsmee W C McFadden, Bert An 

j dersoa. Wm. Duyle and Mlaaea Har- 
'I riett Rogers aad .M H. LercA

6th Anniversary Sale
Watches', Diamonds, Jewelry, Glassware. 
Clocks and Novelties — in fact everything 
in the store will be offered at from

loa to 50?e^ off
Bay yoor Gradoathm and Wedding (Hits Ndw and Save

ib^Bpecfal stock has been bought for sale purposes. All our regular line 
hbpt quality merchandise is offered at very special prices. Come, 

-'qelebrate our sixth anniversary with us. Note a few of the bargains 
vMliich will make suitable i^raduafioo Gifts.

cent

Diamond Ring
Blue-White Diamond 
Ring, 18K white gold 
mounting] our regular 
$50 ling. Aimlvffaary 
Sale Price

$42.50

Wrist Watch
Ladies SVriit Watch, 
■Gruen, regular $35.00 
value. Sale Price ‘

$31.50
Gome early, jnake your eeiection. A amaU depoett will 

held any article untU wanted

J. Them & Bro.
;«_Ea.t Main street.

hu said, alili-y.igbe-he wquld like to 
have It- Plary Jim Re«d appeared 
to be ibt- only caodidate. up.to the 
present writing, who had opened 
books, taken In contrlbuilona. and 
personally supervised the money end. 
His total ran lo something like $30.- 
000. Cunlx. too. bad opual some 
moaay.

Mr. Hoover came In lor a lot of 
queellonH that his friends asserted 
were dirty digs and that be himself 
didn't Hku Of course, that was to be 
sxpaeted in the case of a leading cao- 
dklats. Mors or lees''iDsultlog. as the 
Hoover camp viewed (hem. these 
QUestloBs were asked. Hoover sup- 
purtma claimed, (o umbaraas tbe 
Hoover campstgn.

Pretty raw. too .some of tbu ques
tion i aeumutl Did Hush Hollaiid go 
down South aa Hoover'a pay-off man? 
Did Hoover tell the cMaa manufac- 
turen test fall to raise their price 
and wero they now contributing to 
hla campaign? Didn't ex-Governur 
Goodrich of Indiana, a Hoover sup- 
ponar. make a lot of money out of 

,Ruaaten (otuesshms when Mr. Hoov
er sent him to Russia to study ways 
of relieving the famine tbefca? These 
e^re fair .=iiu»plos of cruss-ezaartaa- 
ifcin that fluohed the Hoover face 
with ,crlni-.un Aashes of indignaUon 
during the hour be was on the iiand.

Mooxer. ro>i and beckled. gave the 
committee Its own coin back. He In- 
dtgasntly deuNd (he Impticatloos in 

I such <i<i>.siluDs and told the noble 
]sean’ o-> that they were getting down 

r. tiy low ]wv>>I In illRgtnc In the 
i.f street irandal. This lump 

didn ' ket well ou the senatorial 
'stom.: li. but whai were they u 
aboil' II?

T!.- committee, of coarse, did not 
begii (0 scratch tbe surface of tbe 
subj- I I Campaign expenditure* are 
load- with dynamite and tbe com- 
mitt Is comp</sed of Republicans 

h-mocralB. both parties hoping 
something to their advantage 

Tbe '-W thousand dollars talked 
abou lire hardly the beginning of the 
cost f the present campaign l*<*-* 
nnyh ly. for instance, believe that 
the loover campaign ha* cost only 
1300 > daieT Ptddlesilck*' Mr Hoov
i-r u .lotibtcdly told the whole trulb 
whe; he said he personally had spent 
aboi 2300. but wh»i about hts host 
of f' - ads?

.y ' St about the hot campaign 
OhI' ' fM Its.torchlight parades and 
ton!- <f propaganda and deceiitraltzed 
Qrei- -rka cost nothing? What about 
Indi na? Callforola? What about oth
er > «tee where both I^emocratlr and 
Rep’ 'iliean randidaie* have stirred 
the otera'to pollihiil passton^' Will 
a t" -cent stamp cover that'

O' 'oarse not Tens of lliousaiids. 
may' e bnndiwl* of thousands of dol
lars uatjonbtedly have been spent 

r. but (

worried. Mr. CoelMga te reported oa 
ffrat-rate aothertly ae hetag iwet 
fearful o< lacarrtag a dekelt next year 
by an uadue tax cut. The While 

M pototed oat teat week that cm 
greee has beea prepariag to ^md 
tuade at a prodlglna rate and that 
there mar aot be enough to provide 
the ux cat coatamptewd.

nood ooatroL at iu lowoet eatimata 
wooid coat IMQ.<KW.M0 as the WhUe 
Honse sees it; (arm relief, about 24M 
DM.000: Boulder dam between tl2S.- 
OM.MO aad t2M.0«.0M; peosloa In- 

■eaaes from 21S.M0.M0 to ggO.OM.- 
ODD; salary iacroaaea for federal em
ployee#. about I1S,MO,OM: Maecle
Shoals, about (TB.OM.OM. If aad 
wheo acted oo: and other minor 

MBS from I2S.000.000 up.
These arn hefty bunks of money. 

Oa top of ibem come proposals to 
cat the postage raleb abont 128.000.- 
OM a year and to Increase poeial 
workers' per about tfO.OOOJMO. Tbe 
tbrtfly occupant of the Elzecutive 
Mansion wants to know where all 
this money la coming from and what 
would lx- left for (ax reduction Uncle 
Andy Mellon, across the way. and 
hte stair have had (he headache try- 

:o figure It all out.
I th<- exposure of tbe power lobby

br the rederal Trade CaaimtealMi 
teat wMk was addM a dkarge that 
an Inaraace lobby is acUva la WaaA- 
Ingtoa. Tbe power foUe, It develoB- 
ed. have been fatriy liberal la b«rll« 
aervleee of former membera of com 
gross for^egal work aad In speadteff 
funds for pobllcRy. They arc im 
ported to have paid 22.0M to one witt 
er for a book leUlag the world bov 
wooderfi^tbe power ladaatrT te; an
other writer drew a fee even tergar 
for perfectly proper i^cee. aad var
ious pnbllcliy proposals were uader 
consideration froai Ume to Ume.

Tbe beUef grows here Ibat tbe pow
er InTcetlgatloB wiU reeull ia lator 
esUag dteclosuree that will carry lata 
the cximlog caoipaJga. Added to tbo 
powder of other Uads lyiag aroond 
at convenient epots. it aiay kladlo 
ouile a blaze before the firemen caa 
put U out. All ia all. the outlook for 
good reading aa the campaign waxen 
warm la ezcollant.

TRHOWINO THE BILL 
A Clevelander, enraged by a month

ly statement submitted by bis doctor, 
wrecked ili<- me<ll<-v's ollU-e That's 
taking the but by the horns —Paras 
and Fireside

Ihu- far. but the spendings have Iwen 
den itrallted. State committees, coun 
ty n-mniUeeB. political club* a:id In- 
dlvi.:>tite have contributed of (heir 
fund- and time The Senate commit
ter i-robably never can gel (he meas- 
uie ->f tbe money spent thus far and 
the iiiUh amonnU contributed person 
ally by the eandldstes are InflDlteal- 
m*i whea corepdred with tbe wb-ile 
Hut io arrive at the whole figure, the 
conimUtee peobably would have to 
call wRaeaaee by the tbousaads.

C'.mgreee dipped ll* rolors again 
last w«^ to the Whltn House. It 
receded from IU stand oa flood con
trol in several important-details pnss 
ed a barmotiy bill and aent It to the 
President who.was reported willing 
lo sign It To meet the PraeWenfe 

|.wlshea, tbo toafereace I'ommitteee of 
the Hanaa aad Reasie had to laject 
now leglal*Uoa iff the measure-a 
most uoaaal proeodare aad now 
peace iwtgaa along tbe Potomac.

At least so tar as flood control la 
coaeoraed* .Not so ,wlih farm ratlot 
A PresMafilal vfflb probably awaits 
ttiat moMfira Mteaa u. too. Is abora 
of aosw pt JU kslUBf fimtarM. Tax

Keep Out the Flies
Make your home sale from the 

disease-carrying fly by 
using-Screens

Galvanized and Copper

Screen Wire
Why not get a Combination 

Screen and Storm Door
A good screen door for summer and a 
protection from the cold winds in win* 
ter. We have a complete assortment of 
sizes. : : : J

Brown & MiUCr Hardware
Quality and Serrices

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT 

Ul\
8«Viis;

XualMtunSfey

The Lotas O’ComieH Co.
78 Adam. Street TiSin. Ohio

Sold by CIna G. Miller. PlynuHitb, Oliie
''-V -mmm



■QtlAOUATES OP SHILOH HIGH SCHOOL. CLASS OP 1S2S—Ltft to Right Standing: Adin Wkatmkn. Hstfla
K^lor, Jack Perrali. SMtad: Joanna FIraatona. Thatma Moaar. .7)m final laawa of Tba Tattar wm davatod 
moaUy to^ha Sanlora and th« aehoal paper haa baan a aourea of dallght ttha atuda'nto*«nd pntrona.

•6VS ENJ^ DINNER 
Bart aM.jndaB -IfeQaata; SUBler 

Moaar. Jaaiaa .Ra«^ma« anS Cheater 
Troxall motor^ to BaTaasah fiiudar 
sad' cooked tSairpwB dIaMr Bear tSa 

*'
TMRIPT CLUB ’ '

Mn. D. B. Bubar vaa l^teaa 
Iba Thrift aab T»aa«v atlankooB. 
U»t Oma of which waa ^ant la a » 
aiai war- PtIniT rrfrtahmmtg 

•d br (ha boataaa.

Death of Helen 
Pettit HiilHwell

Mn. Helan Petili tl iw.l!. wUa of 
OaoiEa HaUlwell vt.' oo’.y child of 
Mr. and Mn. J. K I-eiiU,j}f aa»a- 
iand^ bnt fomxr nsltftnli of tbla 
place, diad at her home In Toiinsa- 
taani. Maj loth, oeul 34 ranre. Mm. 
HailiwaQ waa a dt !ir lUtIa mother, da- 
aotad to haabnod. home and chUdran. 
Tha aaadla whitb la her actMt handa 

‘ pradncbd be;.utr for home, nni) chil- 
dcaw la left to a tllny BarmaaL and 
the buband and paiwnu pn bowed la 
srlof orar thrlr im^ loan. Bat what 

''aba waa. and what ahe u 
. fa her abort life ara m<

than to chertah. an<l win be utrd (9 
. waaa tha ache.

1%» direct caaaa of her d««Ui Wma 
^ malt of paenmoDia 

'' BdgWaa tba fautbMid mod paraata 
foor ebUdren. Mur Louiae. Robert. 
rSariM and a habr boy a taw dara 
old an laft aad a boat,of nfaulrea 
aad friaada. armpathlae with the be- 

'reaTadonao.
Mra. Hal'llwall waa a sradnata of 

tba East CleTeland achoola and alto of 
Waatara Raaerre.. She wan afnilatcd 
wtth tba M. B. ^arch In ClaralaBd 
and after marrtaga aad locatlaf ta 
Toansatown, ahe became a aaobar 
Of tha Praabrtarlpa ctaereb

,The raaanl aarricea wen baM 
. tram (ha borne of bar pareau la 

< CtereloBd Sanday afternoon, and tha 
body waa brooght to Sbilob Moaday 
and laid u/raat la ML Hope cematarr. 
Rer. L. A. McCord officiated at tha 
hnrial. W. W. Youw of Clerelaad

I Barber of Willard. Mr. an<> Mrn C. with (be dangdri of oarcoUca and tba 
other with the deralopmeat ^ nat
ional life.

W. Ubler aad Mn. Leon MetMlf of 
MaaaSeld. Mn. Owen Brtchar 
Shelby. Mn. B. <3. Selbal of triacln-
natl ai 
uf Bi.

and Mr aad Mn. Lae DIcl

OBITUARY
Mary BUcabatb Pa«

Mr. aad Mn. Joaepb Page, waa born 
" New Hloomdeld. Perry Co..* Peana.. 
f^dombar i&tb. ISSC. Sba died at 
SbUob. Ohio.. May lltb. I>». ta the 
mldai of her 72nd year of life.

ber early childhood «he 
bgr pareata to Ohio and

hiriag b 
oa with

LOYAL DAU^HtSRS
ENTERTAINED TUUBAY 

Twenty netaben aad one rimltpr 
aniorad the boapUalfty of Mn. 6r- 
laod Dickenon aM Mm^ CUnace 
ronytbn at tha bone of Mn. Dlekdl^ 
fWB ToeadSy avening. The reaponaa 
to tha roll call ware oBOtatlone rd- 
tarring to Motber’a Dar. Tba ITland 
tblp bag waa almoat completed. Bua- 
Inasa of Importanea waa dMcaaaadL 
Tba program ^uialatad of a readtog 
bf MIm Anu Beatoa on “Matbar’a 
Day.“ a poem given by Mn. Harry 
Outbrte oa tha aataa aobject aad a 
rary pretty aolo waa ooag by Mn. K. 
BT Shepherd. Delkioaa ntraamanu 
wan aerred by tha hoateaaaa.' *

the Blade of the atudeaU need

Tba aebooi ^wrd ot tba Oreenwicb 
coa'aoHdated acRoolt haa aakart J>r. 
Meate to preach the Baocalanr 
aennoa at Oraanwteh. < CkrtoUaa 
cbnnb. am Sunday. May Mth.
7;15 p. B.

of pnearrlng a «
body.

PAEB PICTURE SHOW
One of tha beat lactam of 

aeaaoB wlU be givaa la tha aodttorium 
Tueaday aranlng May «. by the na
tionally known lecturer B. R. Coch- 

_A Are real picture of tha great 
north weal will also be glran. 
Coebrun apant It yean on tba lecture 
platform In Michigan and ta now In 
Ohio engaged In simitar work la Ibe 
State department, and la deaerylng of 
a capacity house. EMMamber tbla »a- Ih. „.ror h.r nr. W» .P«> te ^ ..rf

suron. n. nr. «. |
. taken

Aad >aa alwaya a.regular.attendant 
oAil li|tareatbd in all «f Its affain.

On"Octnber let, U78. aha was

to “" ii-toto, or .n. to. a .h»cl. «to»l

I offartag will

Ear. and Mn. Lehr A. McOord aad 
eon. Boas, left oa TnaiE^ Bornlag to 
aMand a part of tba sasstou ct the 
omrantloa of the Caatral C^erwace 
of the Ohio Synod of the- United Luth
eran Church In Ammlca.^maeUag at 
ZaneerUle. Ohio. Tbe Rev. W. 
Mackaaberg, D. D-, formarly of Shel
by. la pastor of tba coaraatloa church 
St. Jobo’K Lutbri'am From Zanacrilla 
Mr. McCord and family want 
Wheeling. W. Va- to rifft for a taw 
daygohltb tomar parlabfoiian la tba 
8Bburb of Warwood.

WIW Mr. and Mn^H. F. Wck.
1. Mr. and Mn. W- P- Whtta were 
Boaday callers of Mra. Wklta'a i 
thcf, Mn. Mary Brown at oaagaa.
' Mn. N. J. McBride ape;^ afranJ 
daya with relaUraa ta Shriby,

Mn. Walter Matona, Mn. VfrI Mn- 
Iona sad daughter Mahia of Shriby 
were rielton at born 
B»wb. Tueaday.

CaUan at tba bean oCMr. and ^ 
Jaoaa Hpaiinaa flatarday erealng 
were Mr. aad Mra Chuta BoCb^ 
of ManaSeM aad «• teaday Mr. aad 
Mn. Jadeoa. Mloa Lmb and Mias 
Taylor of Piy

Mr. and Mn. C, O. Wolfanbargar 
and sea Lelaad of 
Sunday aftarwooB goaau of Mr. aad

^oma la tba eTening. aad on MoMUy 
they all rialtad Mr. aad Mn. Aubrey 
Markham of MaoaSald.

Mr. and Mn. B. J. Paternon'aad 
>n Harold ware guaau of MaaaSeld 

reletiree Snndey.
Mr. end Mn. Merlon Seamen ea- 

tartelaed at cerda Thunday erealng. 
there being four tables la play. 
Daiaty reCmbmaaU were aarred aad 
a good social Dma waa enjoyed by aU.

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH * 
Sunday, May 20tt>. tSSS 

Snndey School—10 e. m.
Pttblle WonbJp—11 ^ m.
Bp worth League—7 p. m.'
ErarTone la taritad lo attend thn 

Dl^rtct Sunday Schrol CoaTcotloa Jo 
be held ta U>a Presbyterian fatureb at 
Plymouth 7:40 p. la.

,MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. MaCord. Pastor 

ay after AaoanaiMt, May 20th 
lay School. R. R.

ware born. OUA eTSbOoh. Aidea. 
who dlMl In infaacy. end Plovd of 
Shllob.

On Aagute SSih. l>tt. the waa unit
ed In marriage to John H. J>aw«>v;,nj jg„ ^yle
who. with two Mna mentioned aitor#. i _____
aU grandcKlldrea, one brother. Win- 
BeU Page of PlymoulS' aad t» > ala- 
tert. Mn. Hargar^ Farrri aad Vn.
Ida Boyle, both of CteaeleDd. remalaa 

mourn ber paaaiag.

eTMlng. A apleodid pot lutk 
dinner waa aerrad. and rlalUag pror. I Marion

Lottla Derittngar has gone to San
dusky OR bualasea tor a few days.

Mia Bile Haary who haa baeoi ear- 
Moa HI ta slowly haprorlng. ^
' Mr. and Mra. Ruaaall Miller, dau- 
gbtar DoW and aoa Robert, Mr. aad 
Mn. CUnace Millar and bon spoat 
Satuiday. and yuaday witb Mr. aad 
Mn. U L. Domar aad Mr. mad Mn.

ed a pleasaat direnlou from tba ae- 
tniaiomad program. Tha June Dwet- 
Ing vll^ be bald ai the boiae of Mr 

Hamman.

CARD OP THANKS 
U> wM to asprass our ilaeare

foairal of Mra. Mary- Dawaon were; 
Mrs. Margmret ParrelL Mn. Ids Boyle. 
Mn. W. A. Brown. Mr. . and Mn. 
Tbomaa Wade lema, 'of Clareland: 
Mr. and Mra. W. DO'

thanks to all nelgbbon and triaoda 
who ao kludly esaistad ua during UM 
eleknesa aad death «f our wtte ahd 
mother.

3. H. OawsoB
Mr. and Mr*. H. O. Downaad '
Mr. end Mn. P. P. Downead

funeral arrangemenu.
Thoee from out of (own aitandlng 

Ibe hmeral were Mr. end Mn. J. B. 
' Pettit. Baat ClereUoA. Mlsa Bertha 

, Pettit' Ciereland Heights. Mr. end 
Mn. W- A, Brown. P. C Parsona,

Of Toledo; Mr. aad Mn. Prod Baxter.! 
Mr*. Vaugba. Mn. Bmiaet Bvitoii. 
Mina May. Puce, of NorweUt; Mr *nd 
Mn. C. H. Sayder. PalrSeM; Mr end 
Mr*. J. W. Pace. Plymoeth; Mr and 
Mn. G. E. Dawvon. Mrs. Berry Hatch.

Ju'llas Psnots end Belph McMHIen' ® **n. £IIa
Mn. W. KfR^tson DIekaoa. Hey

i
■

f'

tort Clerelend.
RatUt Deytoo. Mr. end Mr*
Pntttt. Mm. P. T. Laden and MUa 
Bm Clowea of gbelby. Mr. and Mn. 
ff. r. PeUK and Mis*. Phyllis Pettit 

Wauaeoa. Mr. Aad Mrk C. H Hell- 
. .Iwel of Cernagla. Pa.. Mr. and Mrs. 
V ih H. Sayder of Talrporf. Mn. T. A. 

Clllaapte of Briefcaport Mr and Mra. 
-8. H. Milled end (mUv and M. M. 
Fnraena of AtUca. Mr. and Mn. H. 
WtMma of PftmoaU. U. Cockerel aad 
famOy, Mr. ami Mn. E M. McMorrta. 
R. Wheeler, emi Mr. eml Mi*, iamea

Dick. Mn Harry Urifftth. Min Rosa 
ClowMJSbatby. Ohio; Mia. Ira Peillt. 
Mn. Alfred Patten, of Tiro; Hr and 
Mr*. C B. Dowaend,' Qhaa. Wilson. 
Mr>< Wm. BowH of MelM(Uld.

ProfesMr Pord was e Caller ai the 
Meate horns oa Preapect Street 
Suaday lest, plaaaleg tar tRa last 
chapel aarelcas of tba aameatar, which 
was coodi^ed by ». MeMe Monday 
moratag. Two ornUone were drilr- 
ered by tba Seaion. .Tboona dealing

W-'

We Have the Chick Feed Tha! Wttl Saliely Yaa.

Larroand - 
FuB-o-Pep Feeds

MNp|a«e ilM et Rreeder Aiiawsriiia.^ 
.. Treet^. SaiwSMi Rena, eta. /

-
An Hiffl^.ReeSiMSiHiM at jtom f»r‘

,• Many Riim OtmlMee

* IP ISB ^R CHietLRAfSIN^ WE HAVE IT '

GE6to W. PAGE
t; % Phone 109

appointed (or the next arbool year: 
Sept—H. L. Ford.
Prin.—D. B. Busbey. 
Smith^HaChee—E P. Hetrick 
Rng. ead LeL—Mlae Paaitna Cuppy. 
Social Subjects—W. W. PItteoger. 
Bth and (tb-Mn. Mesflda.
»rd ead 4th—Hlaa Mergaral Buabfy 
1st and lad—MU* MlnsU Waters. 
DIractor of OrebaaCra—Mr Roagn- 

barry.
Director of Vocal Muale—Mia* Lor- 

Imar.
. MUa Bllaa Ptrorad has be^ etiow- 
ed at tba Kbofil bnUdlag for Uia claae 
in dnmHca which aS«wm centiatM
daring ^ 
wfil atoe c«contiBM Its practlm ^rbM

TO GRADUATE TMURS#Ay 
BVBNHM.

Xkrmmaneemaat ezercUea wfll ha 
glraa In tbe endttorlam Thtimdey are 
ning, 3. L Clifton State dtractor of 
Ldocetlen of Colamba deUeeriac the 
sddiMs. Jeanne Plnatoae to reledu. 
lortea, end Tbahne MoEkr to •alula- 
toriaa. Tbe High aehoot orcheetn wM 
luntoh the AdiatoaMb ttc*

The euBuer ael 
held at the

... wnt ^ 
rridey.’'Br.

•NR
flSed beekete ebd eajoy a pied ^Ssw 
A bell gema U the aftanuM betwaee 
Shllob aad Weller tawa^b HL..

Supt. H. L. rm* haa rec^ssd t&s 
new I year oMree of etody. Hu 
coorea ot-4tady of t»SS ISM 
ceKad tha O. K- hy tba Rteu d«9eri< 
meat aad (Mfon tha ba«laelg iM thS 
Pall tana ha wlU reeetre the na 
raer cbMter.

NPTKa TO UIHO(*0

I ^ .-t

Mf. and Mn. Launi NeabUL Kreb 
ZeMem sad bob Gulitord of Attica, 
Mr. and Mn Cart Adam* and Mr-aad 
Mn, J. B. DeLong of Shelby jrera: 
rlRian »f Mr- aad hiia. H. R. Nes
bitt. Sunday. \

Ulaad Wolfsrstierger of BaUafoa- 
tetae srem aerersl day* wtth Ua pAr> 
eats Mr. and Mn. C. O. Wolfer*barter 

Mrs.* .fiwllla Jawei 1* Itmpnriag

MtA tf. A. BoMv hiM. daus<Rer bf 
WadewiMh wen veaata M Mr. aad 
Mra R. B. Aadersoe. Jhtniey.

Mr. Sod Mn, Claaf Steal of Maas- 
M wan Sunday gnadls of Mr. and 
Mra W. S. Garrett.

Mn. J. 8. Ponytbe attMded the 
Naedia Prland* Club at tba. borne of 
Mra Orid Ropp in MaaaSald Tbun-

Mr. and Mr*. Gloyd Roeseil were 
la Clavelaad oe boataaea Whdnasdey.

Mr. and Mn. OMtrtas Bum of Ad- 
arlo wan guests of thalf ssreMs Mr. 
end Mra o. B. Barnea 

Hr. and Mn. E O. Saihet aad dau-

Or. HolU of PI 
Menu rretdenn c

I waa at thi^
Pridgy laat.

Plapd Plrestone spent (be weak- 
ead srltb bla pareau Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W..Ttree(OBe wklle ennuta to bis 
boBM In Aan Arbor from a boataaea 
trip io Canton.

Mr. and Mn. Oeerge Wolerer tpanl 
Sunday at Miitwaaga., ..

Guadu af Mr. aad Mn. E M. Mal- 
il^Bswter were Mr. and Mn. (Rap 
TbUb of Sbelhr. Mn. ^leshaes Mat- 
Udb Mr. aad Mn. Eaba Cempeay aad 
Mr^ aai Mn. I. E Ne^rboaM.

Mr. had Mnk A. K.'^Deeaai of 1 
weed Mr. aal Mrs. Fraak MeDptreQ 
aad Eangbter srehk Mothen' Day, 
with Mr. aad Mrs. W. 3. MeDew^L

Rer. Mr. Conk poster of the refonn: 
•d church el Oangee, trim the Day- 
tea Sentaary 1* ,Bpea«big (he i 
,mer at the home.ef nmoB tanww.

Mr. aad Mn. N. 3. UcBi^de were 
to Willard ea baMaoes Monday Biter-

• uto ton. *. a. ,«-« 0i r»,
rw““ 
■c,r.r^,,5'tsrto2

10:00 a. m.
;Howb^. Sapt.

11;M a. m. Morning Wonbip with 
aennoa by tba 

Oa May 27th. tha annual Metnortol 
Sunday service wRl br bald la this 
clnircb at 11:00 a. mi This 
Uaion oerrioe la wbtrb all tba 
munity gathan la honor To tha aol- 
•Men. The aenBoa will be preached 
by tbe pastor of the church.

NEW BRIDGE'OPENEI^
Rev. L. A. McCord wee one of tbe 

Srat to cross tbe new bridge 
(hinge* which waa ready for opaalag 
for (be public traval Moaday fonuoon

Attend reunion a insrEction
J. R Zeigter aad M. 8. Moeer' 

tended (he tweaty^rst eanoM n< 
Ion and InapeetloB of ManaRald coan- 
oU No *4R. aad F M.^Tbunday af- 
ternooa and eraaiag. •

FULLY PRErAREO RUNERAL AND 
AMSULANCE CALLS 

Tba ambulaaca aqolpmeat of Mr. 
MoQuata's aew funenl coach arrived 
this week, and all eraergmc} cells 
will be eaawered premRtly.

For Die J 
Rainy 

Day
WHEN th^8Banoiili 
dey i, gray, youTl j 
mighty glad irt the 
oitvlemlidlotigliniM 
depodts. We.dU^I

4 rar east IsiaiSi 
oiMISawMrfI
■ ' --'1
ShilohM

Savings? 

Bank Cd.
wen guaets of Mn. SeIhU'e 
M/a. Addle nckeTa^ tba 

Mr. end Mn. Freak Outhrih 
uad Mm. Pnd ttethrle nud Mr. 
Mn. Robert Goibrte aad ’ ' 
were dtoner guetoa Mt Ifr. . 
OberiJa Outbrtamnr Shelly.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Lerem 
Saadeaky. aad Mr aad.

Of Ladl ware .vifiteiRi' 
ead^Mn. Rady Radar SMday.

Mhwaa Margaret aad JoM 1 
and Mtos Mtaala Wetera «papg. 
day in ManaSMd.

Mn. Robert Guthrie and 
OoBBa /has riclted tlM pae 
with Mie. Outbrteto

gbtar Mlo* Oeoavtara Claetaaatl Jlra. Joba Brown in TUi.

A. W. mom Bas Efenm 
YonReedioBardwiie

gherwin *Wfliiamg Pain

WliatYoo Hatch is Ton 
Whht Yob Raise is Your

YOU CAN'T 00 .WRONG. jurr;sAY I wAnt

Rurina CUck Sta

Ktana tm« ,to«« wm, ti4, shukh »i««M

BOItolv&atapg*
r-i




